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Uv The Editor

Veteran Senator, George Moffett Of 
Chillicothe is Seeking Another Term

Just what, or who, are we 
working for, anyway?

From one of our exchanges, we 
found that a contemporary colu
mnist showed where our working 
hours went.

k—k
The Tax Foundation «>*timatos, 

he says, that the average worker 
now tolls two hours and 29 min 
utes In each eight-hour day to 
earn enough to pay his taxes.
This compares with one hour
and 39 minutes spent earning his , , , , ,
food, one hour and 25 minutes »" ™,v L h?v< ,vly
for rent or house payments, 37

Senator George Moffett of Chil 
licothe lias authori.ed The Man- 
day Times to innour.e his can 
didacy for re-election in this dis
trict, which is comisi^ed of Ar
cher, Baylor, Cottle, Foard. Hard
eman, King Knox. Throckmorton, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, Haskell and 
Young Counties. In announcing 
his candidacy, Senator Moffett

‘ I want to thank the people >f 
the 23rd Senatorial District for 
the confidence they have shown

minutes for clothes, 42 minutes 
for transportation, 24 minutes for 
medieal care, 20 minutes for re
creation, and 24 minutes to pay 
for other purchases.

k—k
So if we happen to miss an hour 

a day, we get behind on some of 
our payments, which might ex
plain why most of us are always 
behind, anyway. In any event, 
it appears that It pays us to make 
good use of our time.

k—k

justify that confidence by .ulvo 
rating sound governmental ptac- 
tiese in this state. If re-elected. 
I cxpcci to continue to do so.

"This state’s rapidly growing 
nopulation demands i continua
tion of useful am! neees«ary state 
services w-*hout unre<- ss.ary tax
ation. The next legislature m et 
give though fid consideration to 
the cxpaOuing needs of our odu 
rational ssstcin, inclini ng IsHh 
public scho< lr and co i**ge-« Tex 
as certainly srould be hiqiu r titan 
3'si among ti • states iri its sup 
put of public schools. Due at-

Which reminds us that we spent tent ion must also lx- g i t  to the
some time Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday working for Uncle Sam 
We get deluged with mail from 
the internal Revenue Service re 
gularly, and our greatest deluge 
comes at the close of the year, 

k—k
Then It is that we have tv make

GEORGE MOFFETT

Eubank Seeks 
Commissioner 
Second Term As

J. H. Eubank has authorized 
The Munday Itim-s to announce 
his candidacy lor re election as 
( 'ommissioner of Precinct Three 
of Knox County Mr. Eubank, 
who is serving? his first term at 
this post, made the following 
statement to the voters:

"I believe that my record as 
your commisaifltier will bear your 
close investigation, and that It 
merits a- second term in this of
fice. I have tried to make you a 
good ofanmisslonei and to co- 
o|>ernte w’ith the Commissioners 
Court in all moves timt I bellew 
would stand for better precinct 
and county.

“ If reelected to tins office, 1 
pledge you another term of faith
ful ami efficient .sei vice, and one 
of co-operation with all county of 
Petals. My race will be made

Speakers For County Farm, Ranch Day

< . B sPKNt a t

A Farm and Ranch Day pro- 
grim has txs-n planned for Knox 
Count) being jointly sponsored

t rawing need's of our state hos
pital system, which now houses 
over 25.000 inmates. The needs 
of our older citizens, state high
ways. health, and public safety 
agencies must likewise be prop
erly recognized. Apparently, the 
State Insurance Commission, j utj,er f'irm products as the best

il\. is the first native of the 23rd t strictly upon my in.-ms m il u|xjii ^  me Tex:»s Extension Scrvici 
Senatorial District to represent 
it in tin- State Senate. He is well 
experienced in Legislative mat
ters having served in both houses 
of the Texas Legislature. At the 
last regular session, he authored 
the bill which makes Midwestern 
University at Wichita Falls, a 
state university.

Senator Moffett has long es- 
poused scientific research for new 
ami expanded uses of cotton and

out W 2 forms for employees quar j which Is charged with the duty solution to the farm surplus pr
, i jj0 w ls ,w.ontiv selected by

my past record as your commis- 
sioner. Upon this ixisis l earnest
ly solicit your vote and influence 
,n the coming primary election.”

March Of Dimes 
Campaign Opens 
January 14th

terly reports on Social Security! establishing^ proper insurance 
and income tax withholding, re
conciliation reports for the year 
which must balance out (and 
our’s didn’t', reports on state un
employment taxes, then a report 
for the fedeal side of it — and 
then we can devote some time 
to thinking about business and In
dividual income tax returns, 

k—k
All of which came in addition 

to our regular eight-hour day. and 
for which there was no remunera
tion. Some might object to devot
ing a portion of Sunday to such 
doings, but we don’tttUnk It mat
ters with Uncle .Sam — Just so our 
reports and returns are In a- 
head of th" deadline.

k—k
We heard Monday that this 

moisture which Is coming Ls fine 
in lots of ways but bad In others.
‘ ‘Every day it rains,” it came over 
fho radio, “ means that those cat
tle must stay off the wheat fields 
a while longer.” And with wheat

"Man of the Year’* for outstand
ing service to agriculture.

Sellers Rites

rates, has made some mistakes, 
which deserve early correction.

"I believe that by hard work 
and conscientious service the next 
legislature can properly meet 
these problems. Although the I 
answers will not be simple. I 
pledge my very best I will not j I I „ 1  J  |M A 
only appreciate your support i n j f l u ' U  I I I  t l U I l t z l l c  
the coming Democratic primary 
election, but aLso value your 
counsel and advice In the inter
est of better government in Tex
as.”

Senator Moffett, a member of 
a pioneer Northwest Texas fam-

•r | The 1960 Mar< of Dimes cam 
the Texas Farm Bureau as the (paign opened on Thursday, Janu

. ary 14. with a luncheon for com-i

land the Fort Worth and Denver 
j Railway Co.

Munday will is- host for the 
all day program, winch will ix- 

' held on Friday, January 29. at 
• the school gym. The program 
: includes six top speakers from 
; over the state, and is slated to 
start at 10 a m.

Sessions on mechanical harvest
ing of cotton, livestock feeding, 
agricultural outlook, plant dis

I ease* (train sorghum production, value of beef. Sine*
I and farming in the orison Zi iw areh  has been on the 
tern at Sugarland are Included j use of hormones antibiotics and 
in th<- program. I tranqulizetx In beef cattle rations.

C. II. Sjicnocr of the Texas Cot The production of sorghum grain

I*. T. MARION

side red one of the best jMistist men 
in the state on cotton insect con 
tr >1 and on fertility problems, 

p. T Marion, superintendent of 
Spui i xperlment Station will 

give the discussion on livestock 
feeding. Employed at the station 
since 1940 he succeeded C. E. 
Fisher as superintendent in 1957 
After spending four years in Un- 
army during World War 11, he 
returned to the Spot station and 
worked on protein supplements 
for feedfot cattle improvement of 
native grass pastures and the in
fluences of color of fat on the 

1953. most

Knox Stock Show 
Slated Saturday 
At Knox City

Charles Barron, vocational agri
culture teacher of Seymour, will 
Ik- the judge for the annual Knox 
County 4-H and F. F. A. Live- 

I stock Show which will be held Sat
urday. January 16. at Knox City.

The show will be held in the 
school bus shed, with judging be
ginning promptly at 1:30 p.m. All 
entries must be in their pens or 
stalls by 9:30 a m on that date.

Hay for bedding pens and stalls 
will be furnished by the livestock 
show association.

Estimated livestock entries for 
this year’s show are: LI steers, 
15 barrows. 15 gilts, five boars, 
■ind 20 fat lambs.

Till' show' gives 4-Hers and F. 
J F. A. members of the county an 
j op|Mirtunity to exhibit the accom- 
I piishments made with their live- 
! stock projects for the past few 
1 months Citizens of the county are 
I invited to attend all or at least 
part 4 the show Saturday. Ani
m a l s  will be on exhibit until 4 

! p.m.

Fire Destroys 
Business Firms 
At Vera Mondav

and silage for beef cattle has also 
been a major project under his

Bull Fertility 
Testing Program  
Set January 20th

Monday Morning

The bull fertility testing pro 
gram slat«*d for Wednesday Jan
uary 6 was cancelled due to bad 
weather and rescheduled for Wist 

. nesday January 20 beginning at 
that needs grazing and cattle that 1:30 m Tho program will he 
need fattening, additional mois
ture might not he as welcomed as 
those December rains.

k—k
President Eisenhower, In his 

State of the Union message, came

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 :».m. Monday from Elliott’s 
Chapel of Memories In Abilene
for E. V. Sellers, father of Good- 
sop. Sellers of Munday. Dr. Elwin 
Skiles, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Abilene, officiated 
and burial was in Cedar Hill Ce
metery.

j munity ehalrmei it Roddy’s Cafe ,ons<vv  ̂Crushers Association Will 
I in Knox City, it was announced t,,,,<uss o-tton production and 
i by Mrs. Billy C Johnston, cam mechanical harvesting. Foi the, supervision.
Iiaign director. Tho drive will eon- l,r,s* ^  Vars. Mr Sjx-ixer has Regardless of whether you are 

I tlnue through the remainder of associated with tiie assocta < (ai mer, rancher business man, 
the month, reaching its climax ,ion -** agricultural director. He <» whatnot, if you look to agn
January 28 with the traditional ’Icvotes his time to working with culture, eithei directly or mdi
Mothers’ March farmers, ranchers, farm agencies rectly, for part of your income

Mrs Johnston said the 19ft> *nd In,smevs ,,,te.es,s throughout ^ ""d a ? **b u f^ w en *
miviiirn seek s  in raise funds ,h*’ ,n an effort to raise discussed ‘ hat Ua>, but «xir>D MCk raise funds acr,, yields aml proflts , one attending will benefit from

A practical farmer, he was nam i some portion of this program.
•si “ Man of the Year in Texas j ---- ----------------------
Agriculture” by the Progressive P o v i t l r f  R i f l e  
Farmer magazine in 1949 He I  C i v i l l y  D IU d
owns and operates a blackland 
farm, where he puts into opera
tion practices that will improve 
and conserve his soil He is con-

campaign seeks to raise funds 
for a fight agau t birth defects, 
arthritis and polo, the three ma 
Jor cripplers that affect one in 
every four U S. families 

Serving is community chair 
men ire: Mrs. H. C. Stone, Ben 
Jamin; Mrs Arthur Horne, Gtlli 
land: Mi- Billy Hutchens. Go Pee; 
Mrs. Samuel Tankersiey, Knox 

'City; Mrs John R. Peysen. Mun-

Asked For Knox
Mr Sellers, former manger of day; Mrs C J. Albus, Rhineland;

tho Abilene Club and retired 
rancher, died last Friday at his 
home in Abilene following a heart 
attack Ha h.»»t lived in 
since 1916. He once held exten
sive ranching interests in King 
and Stonewall counties.

Survivors include four sons, E. 
P Sellers of Lubbock. Ike Sellers

tnfei

out with the declaration that “ I960 
pom I set to be the most prosper
ous year in our history." We won
der if we should begin planning 
for it or just consider the state
ment as “bait for the voters” , today? Accoding to a recent sur 
With a national debt reported to Vey. approximately 7% of the 
be $290,000,000,000 (and we think bulls in Texas are infertile If 
that’s billions), any prosperity T„u f,n.| a practice of this type 
will probably mean reducing the would fit into your beef cattle 
debt rather than easing up on operation, you are invited and (ti
the taxpayers. couraged to attend the program

k—k January 20.
Noticed where electrical con 

structlop workers in the New 
York area have gotten their 
wages so high that employers 
can’t afford to pay them to drink 
coffee any more. Although the I 
price of a cup of coffee usually n z  n
is 10 cents, the cost of the time I l f  p2)f*Tf| K | ]l*P i l l|  
lost is $1. employers claim Now. j v/ l 1 1,1
we guess the workers will be
striking for coffee breaks. Director* of the Knox County

k—k Farm Bureau met here last Mon-
In company with Earl Little, ,laV n*Kht with 24 members and 

w'e motored over to the hospital f° l,r Ku<>s,s present.
Tuesday night for visit with Mar-! * 1,0 resignation of Troy Me-
vln Chamberlain We found Mar i Knight as service agent was ac

cepted. and directors elected El

held on the League Davis Estate 
headquarters located 1 mile east 
and 1 mile south of Benjamin. Dr.
Raymond Hander. Wichita Falls „  „  ..
Veierinarian, and Dr WiU.am-9te i"  s D;;
wart, local veterinarian, will c2n ° f. Sunday and R B Sellers of 
duet the program planned by the Abilene 
County Extension Livestock and
Range Subcommittee. F u n Y I O p e r a t o r s

How much of a problem is the rn f ’ li/uuu» P z i f f r in  
fertile bull in our beef herds 1 °  * V O U O fl

Allotments loiter

Mrs. E. J. Ji>,ies. Truscott. and 
Ms. Clelan Russell, Vera.

The National Foundation lias 
Abilene | b<H-(>me th«- leader in the fight a 

gainst crippling diseases.” said 
the March of I >imes director, "but 
to get so vast a job done it needs 
the support of the entire com 
munity. Moving ahead on a board 
front, the National Foundation 
hopes to private patient aid, as 
funds |>ermit, to children under 
19 stricken b> arthuritis and oer 
tain birth defect*. Aid to poralized 
jiollo victims will continue."

Oil Activities
Leiand Ftkes of Dallas iias final- 

si the No. I Buster Coffman in 
the Goree Field for a calculated

The Texas Highway Depart 
ment is asking for bids for grad
ing, structures, base and surfac
ing of 7.035 miles of road in Knox 
County which will help to “get 
farmers out of the mud."

77ns construction will connect 
F M Road 267 near Rhineland

24 hour potential of 1X9 42 barrels with F M 266 at Hefner, a pro 
of 36 gravity oil Flow was from jeet which has boon under way 
perforations at 176X76 feet. Hole for some time 
was bottomed at 1X44 feet, and Bids will Ik- received at Austin 
gas oil ration was 415 to 1. The until 9 a.m. Wednesday, January 
well is one fifth mile south of 27 and then publicly opened and 
Goree. | read.

Owens Elected 
Service Agent

Now that marketing quotas _  __  . v > l *
have been approved for the 1960 h e t  M  OH Cl a y  N i g h t  
crop of upland cotton, the next
step for the farm operator will j The annual meeting of mem 
he to choose between the (A i l  inn's of the Munday Vegetable 
and (B> allotment and price sup | Growers Cooperative will be held 
port programs for his farm. Jes ; next Monday night, tt was an- 
se T. Gilpin of the Knox County ( nouneed this week by Gene 
offire said today. j  Thompson, president.

Mr. Gilpin emphasized, how l’k»‘ meeting will be held in 
ever, that no election of such a \ *he assembly room of the P. C. A. 
choice can be filed until after I office.
the farm operator receives a no 1 Business of importance to .til 
tice of tlie price support levels ap ! vegetable growers will be dts-

Annual Meeting Of 
Vegetable Growers

vin feeling better, and quite talk 
,-itive, so we had a nice visit with

plicabie for 1160 under the (At 
and (Bl allotments.

Choice (At will include the ’re
gular’ farm allotments and price 
support to cooperators who com 
ply with their farm allotments at 
not less than 75 per cent of par 
Ity. Choice <Bt will include allot 
ments which are 40 |»er cent larg

cussed, and all members are urg 
(si to be present.

Eastern Star To 
Meet On Tuesday

Farm Income For I960 Is Expected 
To Show Decline. Economist Declares

Average prices received by far
mers during 1960 will show a fur
ther slight drop while costs of 
farm production and marketing 
will continue to rise As a result.

bert Owens of Munday to sue- 
h im ’’ ho ” I-,uvhter",Ath\iiene 'o f him Kl n,‘st A U * n o t  " r ;,nd ,,nro suPPort c,K,Pera

Mrs. Etta Chamberlain of Goree posit>on.

20 to 75 |K>roent Tn 1960 agricul
tural yields will probably again be 
large, said the economist

Domestic demand for agricuit-
P^P ural product* la < xjkn tad to (gain

realized net farm income in 1960 ^  stronk, in 1960 aufl ma>^ . pvon
is exjiecled to be a little lower stronger than in 1959. As for agrl- 
than in 1956. cultural exports. McHaney said

During the first nine months they should reach $4 billion in the 
of 1959. realized net farm income 1959-60 fiscal year. This will be 
in the U. S averaged 15 percent the third highest in history, ex 
below the same jieriixi in 1958 ceedad only by the exjxirts of B  7 
John G. McHaney, extension eeon billion In 1956-57 and $4 1 billion 
omist. said since World War II in 1951 52. Cotton, feed grains 
the general trend of agricultural and rice exports are expected to 
prices has l>oen downward Dur- decline slightly, 
ing much of this time, he noted. As for government programs, 
supplies have Ix-cn so large that the economist said it is expected 
prices have not rescinded to the they will be about the same as 
very favorable development* In in 1959 No major changes in 
demand. Supplies of agricultural price support levels are anticipot- 
oommoditle* are expected to be i«d in i960 
large again in 1960

The regular meeting of Mun 
day chapter. Order of Eastern
Star, will he held at 7 30 p.m. i large again in mw | Because of the substantial re

less I Tuesday. January 19. at the Mas- In this same period there have ductlon in the number of farms 
| than under Choice (A ). onir hall. been upward trends in non agrt

Marvin has a lot of Knox Countv I Mr Owens left Tuesday morn ! Mr Gilpin said that the level Supper will be served for all cultural prices, in consumer In 
Marvin ha a 1 f K xC  u > • • ... , . ,, , ,, . nf nriee suuDort foi the 1960 cot members at 6 p.m . honoring Mrs ! comes in business investmentshistory covering the lifespan of lng for \\ aco, where he will attend prie* support roi me ijwj coi • ,r.„
many of the area’s people stored a three-day training school before ton crop will he announced by ™  u f-i.it
up in that old noggin of his. Wo taking over his duties After a the Secretary of Agriculture not ron on n"  " lnc,al ' 1<M
extiect him to be out and about |»eriod of study, he will take a later than January 31, I960 Each 
so<,n I state examination, which Is re farm operator will then be inform

| qtiircd for securing his insurance ed of the support levels available 
agent's license on his crop under both program

The Farm Bureau has leased choices, and he will also be ri
ft portion of the Atkeison build I minded of the deadline March 
ing. which is occupied by the rot

and farm people, the decrease- in 
pci farm income and in per capita 
income has been much less than 

am, m I'thci factors that (',,o'ri the drop in aggregate farm income 
hull' to a growing demand The increased income from non
results of the large supplies of fann sources has an offs(.t to
agricultural eomrmxhties have ,(lVV(,r inrom(. from farminR Mr.

k—k
It won't seem much like a Na

tional Democratic Convention 
without “Mr. Sam” pounding his 
gavel as chairman, but House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn has do 
cllned to serve with the statement 
that he has "a great desire to see 
one convention from the floor." 
He should get applause for a job 
well done.

k—k
A’our privilege of voting is that 

little poll tax receipt, and the 
deadline is drawing near for get 
ting it. If you haven’t already 
Get It paid up by January 31— 
and that comes on Sunday

ton classing office, and will move gister his election of Choice iB> p ****** 1 S Weather Otaerver. lotal agricultural output of
. . .  . .  I /) V\ I I i r . H  1 f . i r m  a n d  n n r h  n n w 4 n rte  in  IQI’aQ

W p a t h p r  R p n o r f  ,h‘M'n ,OWr' ,*r“ 'ps ,* ™ pr" ilaney ‘ PK.rntert' out' However,*'hef !  C a i l l U  M .C p iF l l  larger goverrunent stocks of farm a(t(U„i thp |M<| r(, lrita anf, |(or
farm incomes of farm people from 
cJl sources declined from the high 
levels of 1958 while non farm in 
come increased

larger government stocks of farm 
products and lower retail food 

For seven days ending 7 p. m. { prices to the consumer than other- 
16 I960 " by which he must re ’ a11 ,2- 19,10 as compiled by H wise would have occurred.

* tv IV itl •? C  IU mb » ' T’ l-.t ... ..i ... I* ...... 1 .. ..

into the new location within the \ at the County AST office HIGH I farm and ranch produrts In 1959
next week.

UNDEBGOm MURGKKY

Worth Gafford underwent sur
gery at the Bethanla Hospital In 
Wichita Falls last Monday. He is 
reported to be getting along fine. 
His room number is 438. Mr*. 
Gafford is staying with him Mrs

If the operator decides tg grow 
his crop in compliance with Choice Jan.
(A ), no action Is required. Failure ,lHn- 
to elect Choice <Bi will automati-1 lari 
cally make Choice ( A » effective larv 
on the Farm for I960. ,an-

_____________________ I Jan.
Jan.STUDY ( Lin TO MEET

The Munday Study Club will

6 —
1960 1959 
25 33

1960 1959 
43 61

prohably set a new record, slight- 
: ly above the 1958 output and a

7 30 40 50 74 bout 25 percent above the 1947-
8 — 30 27 64 59 ( 19 average McHaney said agri
9 — 37 20 68 48 cultural output In 1959 might have

in 44 22 Tl 63 1 been larger except for the Conser-
11 51 .35 71 69 | vatlon Reserve, which retired 22.4
12 54 43 72 70 . million acres from poduction.

P. T. A. TO MEET ON 
THI KSIIAV AFTERNOON

The January meeting of the 
Munday P. T A. will be held

■  The program will be presented 
The trend in crop yields has by the Dunhar School under thePrecipitation this date 

1960
Hen Yarbrough was with them j meet Thursday. January 21, at [ Precipitation this date I Increases of leading farm crops The sixth grade pupils will
for the operation 14 00 p m at the club house. i 1959 ___ ___ __________ None in the last decade ranging from serve refreshment*.

________ ______1.25 in., been upward In recent years, with direction of Mr*. McBryde

I
Fire that broke out at about 

X p.m Monday destroyed a gro 
'■cry store, service station and 
cafe at V’era. The damage was 
estimated at more than $10,000

"The three businesses were own- 
<-d by Grady Hardin and were 

i contained in the same building
Firemen from Benamin and 

Seymour answered the call for 
help, but arrived too late to do 
more than protect adjoining prop 
erty.

Members of the Munday Fire 
Department also answered the 
call in their rural fire truck, but 
the truck broke down near Rhine
land and never reached the scene.

Two residences, owned by Carl 
Kuchan and Quel Hughes, suffei- 
ed roof damages despite water be- 
ing played on the roof by firemen. 
The jkisI office building, of tile 
construction, escaped without da
mage. although the building is 
adjacent to the burned structure.

Matthews Goes 
To State Events

Recently, Joanna Partridge, 
Jackie Matthews. Joe McMahon, 
and Jerry Bowden left for Gra 

I ham to piirtiripate in the Region 
XIV Band ty-outs of 59-60. Mr. 
Jack Geyman, local ha»id direr 
for, drove the group to Graham 
and was one of the clarinet 
Judges

Matthews son of Mr and Mrs, 
H. D. Matthews. .Sr, won first 
chair in the trombone section and 
will represent this Region in the 
State Band is held at Austin some
time in February'.

Miss Patridge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H J. Partridge, and Joe 
McMahon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J O. McMahon, also placed in 
the band. Joanna placed in the 
Clairent section and McMahon in 
the comet.

The try-outs were a two day 
offair. Individual auditions were 
held the night of December 14. 
results wee announced and the 
players placed in their positions 
that night so that practice could 
begin promptly the next morning.

Dr. Ted Crager of West Texas 
State College was clinician and 
director of the group

The Graham Jaycees and Cham
ber of Commerce were hosts to 
the Regional players and visiting 
directors at a delicious noon meai 
A local pastor was gu«-st speaker, 
and brought an interesting talk 
to the group

The ninety two pie<e band prac
ticed six and one-half hours Tues 
day in preparat in for the con 
cert given at the Graham Memor
ial Tuesday night.

Brother O f Goree 
Woman Dies Jan. 6

Edmund E. Kunetka of El Cam- 
\k>, Texas, (Kissed away at his 
El Oampo home on Wednesday, 
January 6. after suffering a heart 
attack. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Bill Orsak of Goree.

Those attending the funeral In- 
I eluded Mr. and Mrs. Orsak of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Alois Sch 
umarher of Canyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Urban and son of 
Weinert
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TIME TO RECOGNIZE IA (T S
Speaking at the convention of the American  ̂

farm Bureau Federation, Senator John L. McClel 
ten of Arkansas stressed two matters of peak na 

importance.
A determined effort will be made to knockout 

t moderate Landrum Griffin labor reform bill 
»1 during the last session of Congress In 

tip Senator's words, "The force* that oppose* 
te o i reform legislation are still active and mill 
t e l .  They want it repealed or modified or render 
p i impotent." And there s a chance that will hap
0—i _ unless the ;>eople who favor reasonable
—H fhir labor reform make their \iews effec 
tivrt) known

The Senator then urged that labor and man 
snt work together to solve our production 

problem. He pointed out that jobs arc being j 
■Aed overseas that “we’re heing priced out ! 

■f the world market " In more end more lines. 
American manufacturers are finding it increas 
mgfy difficult to m**et lower - cost foreign comis* 
titvun More American companies are establishing 
plants abroad. because of the cost differential

The handwriting is or the wall for manage 
st. labor and the public at large to read And 

it reading hail better bo done soon.

in 'aid' less than it receives. The greater the fed 
eral aid' the less the taxpayers get for their
money.’’

A short while ago a major electric utility* 
which serves New York was granted a rate in
crease amounting to $8 400.000 a year its operat 
ing costs, in this inflationary era, had made the 
old rate base inadequate. But the company is not 
going to get the lions share of that rate increase. 
Government is.

Here's the situation. After paying taxes on the 
increase the company will retain only $3.891,000 
less than half Putting it another way, the increase 
will average 25 cents a month for each customer. 
And 1' cents ot that will go for taxes.

For the utility industry' as a whole, taxes are 
the largest single item ot operating expense They 
consume about 25 cents out of each dollar received 
In return for service.

It’s very different with the socialized govern
ment power projects They pay no hslcral taxes 
at all. They cither pay no local taxes or rela
tively small sums in lieu thereof And they com
monly operate at big deficits which all the tax
payers must help to make up.
• Consolidated Edison Co.

IJCSN FOR YOUR MONEY
An interesting romment on hsleral "aid comes 
n the Tax Foundation.
Then* s nothing small.” it points out. "about ■ 

Kir nearly 100 federal aid' programs to state and 
governments which will cost 5*> 8 billion 

fiscal 1980. up $2 billion since fiscal 1968 
mThree out of four of these 'aid' dollars • for 
Culture. housing veterans, h ig h w a y s  etc i 

mt taxes that made the 'round trip to 
imgton and return to the state of origin 
're-allocation' of tax monies results in some ]

Writing on labor problems. David Lawrence 
says: "The basic point is collusion and conspiracy. 
Worker* have the right to join a union in their 
own p>ant and to strike if they cannot agree w ith 
the employer through collective bargaining, hut 
have they a right to monompolize an entire in
dustry and. by collusion throughout the country, 
conspire to bring on an industrywide strike' This 
is the real Issue that th« congress will have to 
face at its next session and it may also be one 
of the most important controversies in the 1960 
congressional campaign ”

paying over $2 in federal faxes for each . A,lhouith Am* rini-# economy grew during the
*  «^ iv e d  as aid | past century at a rate unparalleled in history this

T h e  designation, federal aid,’ is a misnomer ( pace has slowed during the 1960’s to the point
*  the imptiration that the government is the (w her* the United States stands almost at the bot- 

of such bounty but it is a handy label The tom of the list of major nations in terms of econu
mmenf has no money to distribute otht r (mlc growth That statement was agreed upon by- 
mat it receives from the taxpayers tt aim 'a panel of 11 distinguished economists, meeting at 

ply serves as a broker a dealer ,n money w hen ' a forum conducted by the National Industrial Con 
A* Handouts are mails* Because it -net* n. ne> t<> for ern e Board The American preference for more 
Handle money, the goverrwnenf has to exact ahat leisure was mentioned -»« a factor contributing to 

znts to a brokerage fee Thus i* pays out slowed growth.

Dr*. Eilanrl and 

Markward
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BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

It E M K M I! F. It

The Hogg* Bros. 
Furniture

P°r rmr ins’ trewi work

All work guaranteed.

U r also have a nice atock or 
New and I set Furniture.

•Support 'Y our Local Tinted Fund Drive-

W e Art* Interested In Helping You 

Fee! free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent \vith good bank

ing.

The F irs t National Bank
In .Munday

Member Federal lb («■•» Insurance f urpnratlon

related grau.x inclu.l'pp such pro 
duct* as broomcorn. mile. s"r 
ghums. Sudan grasses and the like.

The quarantine ordet was re 
garded .«« essential not only to 
protect the Texas giain Indus- 
try but to ' lifeguard the regular 
channels >f trade in the Indus
try into and out of Texs* Some 
35.000 ranroad freight cars and 
motor trucks move out of Texas 
each year carry I eg grain to wes 
tern slates.

The seriousness of tie.* corn bor 
er |M*netration into even a single 
Texas county was polr.t.d up by j 
reports from infe>t*xl states in 
the corn lell and el sew hero in the 
nation. In 1957, the European 
l>e.Ni destroyed almost H I million 
bushels of corn valued at $158. 
841,000. according to USD A esti 
mates. Corn in Iowa, Nebraska. 
Missouri. South Dakota and 111 
inois suffered most from borer 
damage.

In addition to the quarantine, 
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture has initiated other effective 
sti*(w to bring the corn borer in
filtration under immediate (inn 
control in Howie County.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott of 
Denver, Colo., came in last Tues 
day for several days visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Scott, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Warren at 
tended a White Auto Store mind
ing in Wichita Falls last Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. Clay 
visited relatives in 
last Sunday.

Hutchinson
Brovvmvood

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show SUrts 7:1.7

Friday and Saturday 
January 16 16

Al Htxllson and June laiveriek

The Son O f  Robin 
Hood”

Sunday ami Monday 
January 17-18

“The Wonderful 
Country”

starring Robert Mitrliiun and 
Julie I.. union

Tues. • Hal. • Tliur*. 
January 1920-21

Jerry Wald’s Production of
“Hound Dog Man

starring “ Fabian" and 
(  and l.ynley

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday D . . .

•MOM’S NIGHT OUT”  
Ami she gets In the Roxy 

I KEF. with one paid ad ah 
ticket!

4* J«k« C. WM* Cc^siis c-e*

4 ORN RORFK <)l vlt VN l’l NT The >u 
For the first time on record in . that corn 

Texas, the dreaded Kuro|»ean corn 1»«• -creemMl 
borer showed up in a How ie Coun 
ty field and prompts! immediate 
action by the Texas Impairment 
of Agriculture to pi. vent its tur 
ther spread in the State

An emergenev querent me a 
gainst the movement of unscreen 
ed or unfumigated corn ami re 
la toil grains from Howie County 
or into Texas from .11 states hav
ing infested areas was ord-r.sl in 
to immediate e|f|, t. Tiie discov
ery of the pest in a single Howie 
County field was ••unfit mod by 
the U. S. Dejsirtinent of Agricul
ture. marking ric first time on re 
cord that the Kuropean corn Dot 
er. prevalent ui many of the lead 
ing corn pr. during states had 
penetrated into Texas

rnntine order requireil 
an*: all related gmlns 

through a one half
inch mesh screen hefore b«»ing 
moved out of Howie County er 
brought mt-i Texas from any oth
er state having infested areas. The 
screening is required to remove 
debris such as parts o( stalks, 
stems and cobs which carry the 
insect pest The quarantine does 
not apply to movement of corn 

I or related grains from any patt 
of Texas except Bowie Caunty, the

Mis John Phillips and Johnny 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Jerry 

, Scott, end family in Wichita Falls 
! last Tuesday.

Mrs. Cammie Caughran vi.sih-d 
relatives in Wichita Falls the first 
of this wtx*k.

R. V Horan was in Dallas the 
| first of this week to receive a mod 
leal check up at the Veteran’s Uo$ ' 

‘ pital

flen*' Kissinger o f Sherman 
visited friends here over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. la*e Bruce and 
Mr: Hill Gaither visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Elliott and daughter 
and Miss Carolyn Hubert in Abi
lene last Sunday. Mrs. Gaithei 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennie Kuehler and family.

Mrs C. B. Barbee and children 
of Brent visited here parents. Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson, over the
w»vk end.

Mrs David Alexander and son 
of Lubbock spent last week here 
with he parents. Mr. and Mr*. H 
1). Matthew*. Sr., and other re- 
la fives

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We are special ixod 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable servtoe 
on all makes and model* of 
TV acta. Also specialise In COT 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

& & 6 6 6

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Kstate

Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer 

Phone 16.71 Munday, Tex*

Impsu jport Coup* -  on* et Chevr'i 18 besti minted models lot • L'.njh SlMfR CfcBvf Show i« colot SundByt NBC TV tht Pit Boon# CMvy Shootoom «ro«kty. ABC TV.

Factories are turning out more new Chevrolets every day. More proud new Chevy owners 
taking to the road. Now’s the time to see your dealer for fast delivery and a favorable deal!

The (licking* couldn’t he better. All 
18 of Chevrolet’s sizzling new model* 
for '60 are now rolling off the assem
bly lines again—in greater number* 
than ever before. Your dealer'* 
waiting with all the details, including 
a long list of pluses that will prove to 
you the only way to buy a car for less 
than this low-priced Chevy i* to buy 
a lot leas car:

M y  by FWwr -with s 25%

smaller transmission tunnel for more 
foot room.
Prkto-pleasing ityt* -combine* good 
look* with good sense.
Hvh Economy Turbo-Fire V S -get* 
up to 10% more mile* on a gallon. 
Widest choice of engines and trans
missions -no other car gives you a 
choice of 24 power team* to satisfy 
the most finicky driving foot. 
Mi-Tbrift S —the *60 version of the

engine that won its class in the late 
Mobilgas Economy Run.
Cod springs at all 4 wheels for tl
kind of silent, satiny ride you 
expect only in the most expense 
makes.

Qoicker stopping Safoty-Masti 
brakes -built with Chevy’s eve 
faithful dependability, they deliv 
surer stops with lea* 
pedal pressure. / rr^ ^ T iy

Now —fast delivery, favorably deals' See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 * •  HAeTW.xa^r -rnvToM U N D A Y , TEXAS

Dr. Calvin (>amhill j

CHIROPRACTOR 

orflce H o n rs

8:30 6:30 Matt thru Sat.

Tl'xado 8-041$ 113 W Me I^bi 
Seymour. Texas

; IRRIGATION
M4KV1CK nod HUPPIJEH

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pips. O. E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

9048232323232353535353005353482323232323484801534848484848
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('ounty Brucellosis 
Situation Reviewed

In late Dowrnher tho County 
Extension Livestock and Range 
Subcommittee with the Knox 
County Farm Bureau planned an 
educational meeting on the new 
brucellosis law Dr. Wilson Buaz, 
USDA Veterinarian. ami Dr. Wil 
ham Stewart, local veterinarian,

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

H.N. Claus
RHINELAND. TEXAS

gave a very Informative and com
plete picture of the new law Texas |
and the U. S. situation as far as
the law Is concerned, and how 
you as a livestock producer would 
and will be effected by the law. 
A group of about 30 were present 

(for the meeting and following the 
discussion given by the veterina
rian, tho group discussed the pos 
•ibility of setting up a brucellosis 
program for Knox County. The 
final outcome of the discussion 
was to hold up petition ciculation 
■ procedure used in starting a 
brucellosis program) until the 
n e w  law w h s  discussed more 
thoroughly between neighbors, 
friends, and others directly inter 
e-ie.l in livestock production in 
Knox Caunty. Since that short 
•imo at least -1 other counties In 
Texas have |>etitioned the Live
stock Sanitation Commission to 
tx* set up. or tested, so they can 
lie set up, as a brucellosis free 
county At least 1 more county 
in the state has reached certifi
cation or become a Type II Con

II Control

II

I

Petition

Petition

Custom Ditching
Our machine opens ditch 12 to 18 inches 
wide and up to 42 inches deep. Can dig 
foundations, equipped with blade to back 
fill. W e will complete your job in one oper
ation by d ic in g , installing your pipe and 
back filling.

GUINN SHEET METAL & PLUMBING
KNOX CITY. TEXAS  

Day Phone 3171 Night Phone 4901

trol Area. Another complete state 
has been declared a certified
brucellosis free state.

The present situation is this:
Texas 3 counties Modified O r  

tified Areas.
4 5 counties Type

Area.
15 1C counties Type 

Complete
7 k counties Type 

Complete.
V. K 23 states certified free 

area (!) in 195!))
1781 counties certified or 56'; 

of totil 3152 counties in U. S.
Puerto Rico Certified free 

area.
Virgin Islands Certified free 

area.
It has been estimated that even 

more counties and states will be 
certified in I960 than were in 1959, 
It is up to you as a livestock pro
ducer to determine when and if 
something should be done to get 
Knox County on the road to bru
cellosis free eertiflcation. If ad
ditional information is needed on 
the law. Texas or the U. S. si tun 
tion on brucellosis, contact Troy 
Jones, fn-jiity Agent.

Dollars And Sense
»Bv N. < • Kinsey, County 

>1. 1). Agent)

Do you manage you*- money, »r 
does it manage ><• :?

Decide what you w >nt your 
money to do for m. Cb .e: v- 
arid .tudy the wa; y-<u now ns- 
vour money, and rinsider ;>< s i 
h'< ways of using mowy ih.d in .. 
Is- better for you.

Decide on charges or new 
spending method", to be tried. 
Make the changes in spending 
habits or try out rew methods 

' Accept the outcome ..:wl check 
.ults before trying it again.

Vera Winner Of 
Own Tourney

With Doug Gore setting the 
[Mice In scoring. Vera pinned a 
64 to 68 loss on Mattson and won 
the Vera Invitational basketball 
tourney in the final games last 
Saturday night, in the Vera school 
Rym.

Bur lie Pelaer led the losers with 
16 |Miints.

Welnert won third place by top 
j.ling Goree, 59-48 Kenneth Sand
ers was high jMknt for the winners 
with I I  blit yielded individual 
scoring honors to Goree's David 
Marlin who dumpfl in 21

Bun McGuire also bucketed 11 
for the losers.

Munday Defeats 
Megargel 50-33

Munday's boys < l girls each 
managed 17 [mint wins here last 
Friday night over Me-’argel in 
non district basketball games

Tn the hoys contest, Monday 
romped to a 50 33 vi.-iory Wayne 
Ressell dropiied In 1H [mints for 
** nd.g, ,:iid Travis McWhorter 
■nd J.imt»s Dr.4, .• i. h scored 13

t . I » li- I Me ■ irgel.
Final "i-oiv In tin* girls game 

’ • a 19-23 with N* i Morgan of 
"(lay taking high pom^honors 

v.it i 13. Barbara 3 tylor w.is top 
re ■ f r Megai w th 12

LOCALS
Miss Mary Janelle Albus, who 

is attending Jack’s Beauty School 
in Wichita Falls, visited here par
onts, Mr. and Mrs C. J. Albus, 
over the week end.

Terry Harrison of Stephenvllle
visited friends here last Sunday 
enroute to Plectra

dergo teatment for asthma while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. I^eslie Tremmler 
of Hale Center visited her sister, 
Mrs Clarice Mitchell, last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Guindell Ritchie 
and sons of Pampa visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cure, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Meers visited 
his brother. Floyd Meers, and fam 
ily in Fort Worth over the week 
end. Mrs. Frank Meers accom 
paniod them to Bowie and spent 
the week end with hei sister, Mrs. 
Lee Faulkner.

Mrs B F Hood of Galveston 
t ame In by plane last Sat uday to 
be here to accompany her mother, 
Mrs Chas. Moorhouse, to Halves 
ton on Sunday where Mrs Moor 
house will undergo treatment. G. 
R. Kiland of Lamesa took them 
to Galveston in his car and re- 
iivtined for treatment also.

Dr. D. C. Eiiand left last Sun- 
' L'ij for Dallas amd went on to 
j Galveston on Monday and will un

Mrs. Paul Espy of EH Paso came 
in last week for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom Bui 
lington, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
were visitors in Ackerly and Big 
Spring last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
visited relatives in Plainview last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Price visited 
visited their son, Dick Price, and 
family in Waxahachle ove the 
week end

L. D Trantham attended mar
ket for the Mundaty Department 
Store in Dallas last Tuesday.

Mrs. M P. Trantham of Child 
ress is spending this week with 
her soi* and family, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. gnd Mrs. H. E McMalHB 
visited his sisters, Mrs. R. P. At
kins, in Arlington and M n  V*. 
D. Pinkston in Fort Worth, amt 
their families over the week aoM.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
returned home 
from Waco after several
visit with thei daughter and 
ily Mr and Mrs Jerry
and daughters. They report 
little granddaughter, Marta. « 
has been seriously ill, to be a 
tie improved but will 
special care.

Mrs R. B. Glidewell and 
Truseott were week end 
in the home of Mr. and 
Buster Ford.

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ran A

Loans
_ w _o i l

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. 
Pho. 6611

I sc • ' 1-s.f: "d, to Buy Sell!
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‘KILLERS IT  LiR gE’
Ten thousand killers, orr»cntlv at liberty, deceptively 
normal in appearance and speech, will during the next 12 
months take the lives of over 32,000 Americans of all 
ages.

Police and the FBI are powerless to cope with these slay
ers. Our armed forces couldn’t help, even if ealled into 
action. Indeed, the assassins themselves don’t know what 
they’ll do. They don’t know w horn they’ll k ill. . .  or whom 
. . .  or where.
Who are iiiey? Someone YOl know may he one of them. 
They’re all motorists and pretty good drivers too.
W hom will they slay? Strangers. Friends. Even their own 
families. Why? Because at this moment even if they’re 
reading this article —they den t know that tomorrows 
burst of extra s|K»ed—or next week’s decision to teach 
that “wise guy” on the road a lesson . . .  or last months 
failure to have the ear properly serviced ...  will result in 
death.
According to the National Safety Council, the gTeat hulk 
of the 32,000 fatalities and 348,000 injuries on the road 
each year are avoidable.
What can YOl do to avoid being the one driver in 382 
who’ll he involved in an accident this year? For the ans
wers the Companies cheeked with the National Safety 
Council, American Automobile Association, and safety 
experts at prominent tire and petroleum companies. Eas
ed on their comments and .uggcslions here’s an eight 
point program <o keep you out of the killer category:

1. Be sure you’re physically fit to drive.
2. I»e prepared mentally to drive.
3. Know your car.
1. Be sure your ear is in top condition.
5. Learn the fundamentals of turn pike or freeway 

driving.
6. Master the fundamentals of night driving.
7. Ix*arn to handle your ear in had weather.
8. DON ’T SPEED, don’t speed, don’t speed, don’t speed

Come in and lets talk about the NEW SAFETY 
DRIVING L A W

J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency

M U N D A Y , TKXAS

B IG  J A N U A R Y  SU P E R

B E G IN S  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G
— — —  JANUARY 14th. . ...

■IG ASSORTMENT

P IE C E  G O O D S
Drip And Dri Pants, Drip and Dri Solid C o l 
ors. C om b ed  Prints, Everglaze Prints, Cham - 
brays, Shirtings and many other beautiful 
fabrics. These will go  in a hurry to be here 

irly. YARD

CHILDRENS C O TTO N

P A N T IE S SIZES
2 TO A YRS.

BOYS COTTON BRIEFS
4 PAIRS FOR 97c

2 TO 12 YRS.

13x40 WHITE OR ECRU VANITY OR

DRESSER SCARVES

27c .d 37c

11 INCH ROUND DOILIES 9c
INFANTS PLASTIC PANTS

GRIPff R STYII IIOOMIR STTli

3 Pn. 77c 4 Fn. 77c
Sturdy Plastic

L A U N D R Y  B A S K E T S

24x40 CUT PYLE AND LUREX

R U G S
A LOVELY COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

WHILE THEY LAST

BIG ASSORTMENT

GLASSWARE
Hand led  Relith D ilhe i, Round, Bowlt, 

O va l  Bowlt, M ix ing  Bowlt, Dettert 

Dithet, C o ffee  Cupt,  Tumblert and 
many other itemt you 'll be wanting at 
thit low price. Hurry  before the attort- 
ment it picked over.

YOUR
C H O IC E

You cen choote 
from Red, Yellow, 
or Turguoite. The 
quantity i, limited 
t o come early. 
You 'l l  want two or 
thro#.

3 PUCE MIXING

BOWL SETS

88c

3 PC. PRISCILLA

MIXING BOWL
Witt.

D,c,r«t,d
Rlmt
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To a tourist, but probably not 
to the Knoxville Chamber ot Com 
merce, the most picturesque sec 
tion of that Tennessee city is the 
public market area. An ancient 
building stands at the head of .t 
street and the traffic divides to 
flow to each side of the Public 
Building in single file, for the 
rest of he street >s taken up 
with a rmv of small tru< as back 
ed up to the sidewalk. The prop
rietors display mounds of toma 
toes n*d and yellow; apples, 
also ret -ril yellow sweet |m>'.i 
toes quushe- carrots ana fwp 
pers. red and green. Each Indiduul 
jjnwhi< 1 has been scrubbed and 
posit veiy glistens.

The blink of dilapidaie 1 budd
ings is occupier! by a barber shop, 
souvenir shop, clothing store i 
grocery store and other enter 
prises In a stairway entrance a 
Negro has set up a “shine par 
lor" and. as a customer, I learned 
from a remark that he made to 
a visitor that business had be-n 
rushing; it wasn't quite noon and 
he had already given 14 shines.

Ho needed an assistant but the 
one he calks! on in such rush per 
lods was not available as he was 
In the work house

"Do they work In the work 
house’ * He repeated my ques 
tion I gathered that if a man 
said he said sick, he didn't and 
that there was a great deal of 
sickness Inmates enjoyed the 
workhouse so much that when, 
because of crowded conditions, 
the authorities wanted to release 
an inmate three day* before his 
term was up. he stood on his 
rights ind r« fused to go

"How long have you lived in 
K n o x v i l le I  asket ‘ There was 
lots of time for conversation in 
the course of the leisurely stune * 

"Fifty two years' was his re
i*iy

" I didn t mean to learn your 
age: you should have just said. 
All my life"*

He chuckled as he artsw 
"But th.d wouldnt be corns 
sttU living"

Discovering that I had once 
lived In M e m p h is  he declared. 
"There used to be a great man 
in Memphis "

"Mr Crump***
‘Yes, he was a rich man but

he was for the little man ' 
Knoxville's public market re 

minds one somewhat of New Or 
leans French Quarter.

BENJAMIN NEWS
BENJAMIN NEWS

Week end guests of Rev. and 
i Mrs. K E. Woolley were Mr an I 
Mrs. Cecil Mitchell and children 
of Abilene

Mrs Zena Waldron was a week 
end visitor in Dallas. She was a* 
companied by Mis June H’ ll> >>f 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Hob
by Burnett of Knox' City

Mr. ind Mrs N P (1.Dentine 
of Newman, Califoi n; i visip this 

*ib M. and Mrs N. I: Gil- 
lertine I t t Knday.

Week c nl guests M and 
dis. Ari.i ..-’ i icily

; were Mrs. Bill Brirlegal L/*ta
and Billie of \|e»h«‘ K’ " «  and
his parents Mi "  M<

i Gregor, of Mav
Week e.i .isiloi . Ir. ind 

Mrs 0. V chii'v riie D. V. 
Gilberts vv • > R 1 1 w wul
son. Uoyi. - d Ain • t i v of 
Melissa and Jimmie Biadshaw 
and son. K<-v**n, of Dallas.

Among those who aftentjed the 
funeral ot Mrs Tom Hurd in Vera 

, last Saturday were Mrs Myrtle 
Kuykendall. Cora Bell Gank*ner. 
Mrs. l.ilJie Kydet. Mrs Myrtle 
Meinzet Ncta Jackson. Mis. L. 
\ linker Mi utd I fn  W K 

Snody. Mr and Mrs Walter Train- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Oral Pat 
tenon

Mr and M rs  Jim Cash ond
! children of Gilliland visited her 
mother. Mrs Lillie Ryder, last 
Monday

Mr and Mr- Oib Russell were 
business in Seymour lu t Satui 
day

Bert Swanncr “ f Arlington 
-pint the week end at hi* home 
here

Mrs la-on a i I Clayton an I child 
ret of Crowell visit i*d Mrs Vesta 
lacobs and other friends here last 
Sunday

wertsl j
L-t. I'm :

WIN Atlas Sewing M hme 
• or Vacuum CWnerl given 

away. FREE at the Westing 
house Laundromat in Munda>

ltc

Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday In 
J. C. Klliott Home

The Sarah lg»u Henley C ri le 
of F'irst Bapt‘s- Church met in 
the home of Mrs J C. Flliott 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with 13 present

ttpemng prayer vvns u-d by 
Mrs C V Thotrq»on and Mrs 
M H. Reeves gave the first chap- j 
ter of the mission study book 
•Reaching Rural Churches" A 
short business session w u  held 
and rinsing prayer was led hv 
Mr*. John tkiwilen

Coffee, punch and cookie* were 
•erved during the soci.'J hour. The 
next rreetmg will (*• Monday. 
Januarv 1# at the church.

I se Ttie t iamlfieds to Kuv, -s l̂lt

you put your  best f o o d  forward 
with a new Cleci/uc range

Etartrk' cooking ts pwiwiv muv 
malic. rhers » no fiddling . si l you 
do »• wicct th t h««? th*» % •umctlv 
right. The 1<SM>0 hi#»'trK rang** come 
•quipped with top unit hfftt . ©ntml 
balanced haat nv«w, motor driven 
rot t wanes and SM iM ilitiC iB y-cor 
troU«d griddles that bring foods to the 
pask of perfection . automat u ally

These automatic f r i t t i f v i  leave 
you a*t?a t»m# to expenmeet with 
new vltuhes to get * little fancy 
And you fl discover new w *y » te 

the famtiv nod guests 
But why not ewtt yosir electric 

range dealer end see for vouraaM *U 
♦ lie wonderful thing* that here hep 
pened t© electric cooking tn the new 
1060 models

see y o u r  (Uact'uc a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

*

tou t r  ■" n * o  u " 0 iu r  P U U  N C l fA N  « «
0 * f »  IKO i l l  TDItl OTMfl 
tXUTINtf MIGIDilll ItlTVMV

# Cook M«'«*r
a *1 .a. ■ t a 9 WOf Iff ’ i l t

• "fi

• In  ti|

ran wiring
im  v«e•)

IMST* W AtlOM r o *  M N M I . 
W M U  Ml A ff I f  AN* 

ClO TM tt M T I I I  
A M  TOW* tU C T *l<  A M U . 

AM C l * 1  A l l *  O* W tV

vAA*stTfxjs Utilities
Company

y
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Featuring This We e k . . .  
Two Great Names In Food

l(imbeH*
s i / i ;  IAS

SWEET PEAS
s|/K ..At

S P I N A C H
M H O I . K  \ IN F .  R I P E

19c

15c

T O MA T O E S . . . . . . . . size 303
\ M lOW « KK AM

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303
w i io m :

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . size 303

19c

II «/.. BOTTLE

C A T S U P 19c
I KF.'*II \S IPII F. Oil I >

P I C K L E S 2fi oz. 39c
NO . t \N

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

PEAR HALVES
• . .

size 303 29c
'I.U  F.l 1

ELBERTA PEACHES . size 303 25c

IFK1P OK KKi.l I.AK

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb.can 59c

p l a in  o k  lom /.m

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26ozs. 9c
A1J. MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xk  lb.
AM. \ M .FTABIK  IN SKAI.EII CAN

SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. 59c
<>KATEI> I.U.HT

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
1M OL. J.AK

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

C H I L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no.2can 59c
- * * * *  . . .  *

PKAC II OK APHIPOI

PRESERVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 ozs. 39c
FOIt PIF> — sObR

C H E R R I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 19c

I t i» KOMF BFIAI T I I IC O / N P A 1 I O

A P P L E S  lb. 12’Ac E N C H I L A D A S 69c
I IN  \ ' -*>1 \i i. '-i/i: i k o /f:n ifon m .i » m  (  k

ORANGES ... .
KF KO Itl >.nFT

P O T A T O E S

C A B B A G E

5 lb.bag 29c OR ANGE J U I C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6oz. 19c

10 lb. bag 49c

. .. Ih. 5c
-«\\ INIH I.I.'S

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 85c
IIOK.MI I 'S *1.1. “IF AT

FRANKFURTERS . . . . . . . .
I RO/1 N

POT PIES
i R »/ r\  it11;it"n f;

TURNIP GREENS

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 am . to Op. m.

25c

19c

. . . . . . . . lb. pkg. 49c

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lb. pkg. 75c
» I.OVI K K M IO .M

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c

• t

» ’  c

\\ KM.II I ^

RODGERS
FO O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

A •

> »

fTV  • 5
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thfino l/w Coulslsa)

Mra. Lola Srott attended the 
funeral of her sister In l*w. Mra. 
K'evulea Payne, in Washington 
D. C., last week.

Visiting Mrs. J. N. McGaughey 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Burton 
McNew and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Peakins of Wichita. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 K. Swetnam 
of Graham and Mr. and Mis. Jim
mie Swetnam and Hobby of Bry
son visitui last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fd Allen.

Jim Flank Collision and Nelda 
Dowd of McMurry college visited 
with home folks over tin* week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Cof'man 
of Wichita Falls visited over over 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sutton Bets 
ley

The Vera High school basketball 
hoys placed first in their invita
tion ‘out namerit, last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday night. The 
Mattson boys won second.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Feemster anil 
Sharon of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Feemster. June and Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes Aberna 
thy and Thurman Allen of Jacks 
boro visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen.

Robert N. Richards of Dickens, 
Texas was buried in the Vera Ce 
metery on December 28th. Mr. 
Richards was bom May 24th, 
1882 in Missouri. He died, Decetn- 
tier 26th 1959 in Spur, Texas Mr 
Richards came to Vera in Knox 
County, with his parents in 1900. 
The family settled north of Vera 
and later moved to the Old Rich 
aids place in the Cold Corner com 
munity. He married Fantie Hal 
lard In 1900. Throe daughters sur
vive, Mrs. Rosie Allen of Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. Cora Pence of Tyler. 
Texas and Eula Allen of Dallas. 
The family moved to Dickens 
County in 1922. His first wife pre
ceded him in death and he was 
married to Linsey Lyle the same 
year. Besides his wife, and three

daughters he is also survived by 
four biothers, Emmett of Venita, 
Oklahoma. Louis of Dickens. L**e 
and Rub** of Vera and one sis 
ter. Mrs. Josie Beach of Vera He 
is also survived by 12 grandchild 
ron and 19 great granik'hildrcn.

Holidays visitors in the Willis 
Peddy home included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Murphree and children 

and Patsy Peddy of Jal, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ped 
d.v anil daughter and Mr. and 
.\:rs J. C Shipman and family 
of Lubbock.

Recent visitors in the Barnic 
Welch home were Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Vehon of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
•ml Mrs. Ho|x> Bratcher and Way 
lan of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Welch and Wanda Beth of 
GiUiltnd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pi risli of 
Houston visited recently with her 
ixirents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Feom
•■for

Mrs. Gertie Hurd and daughter. 
Mrs. Lula Loken of Nebraska 
have been visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Foemstei In Weather
ford.

Holidays visitors in fhe Luther 
Christie i home were Mr. and Mis. 
Farl Hunt of Mantiou, Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley of 
Forth Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Patterson and daughter and 
Diane of Arlington.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service honored the four eon 
ferenoe Daughters, who are in the 
Mission Fields, with a Silver Tee 
last Wednesday afternoon In the 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church. Tiie spiritual life leader. 
Mrs. Clifford Roberson, had 
ohatge of the program. The twen 
tleth anniversary of the organ
ization was observed, also. Mrs 
Wesley Trainham presented some 
thoughts from the first issue of 
the 1940 Methodist Woman Mis 
Olen Coffman led the gi ip in 

Ipraver. The dining table \\ i laid 
| with a beautiful cutwork table 
cloth with a silver service and 
crystal Mrs. J. D. Jefco r anil 
Mrs. J M. Roberson pres.-e l at 
the table, serving hut spii 1 tv. 
and cake to those present

Mr. and Mrs LoMoine Riu .a-

of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs 
Guindell Ritchie and sons of Pam 
pa visited with the K. B. Ritchie 
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hardin and 
girls of Abilene visited with Hill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hard 
in over the week end.

Mrs Viola Elliott of Dallas visit 
ed h'T uncle. Mr. E A Beck Sr. 
in the Seymour hospital Satur
day.

Mrs Savoy Fcemiter and 
daughter, Luna Faye and Mr. and] 
Mrs. Ray Jones and daughter of 
Ft Worth visited during the week 1 
end with friends and relatives

Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Williams 
of Goree visited Sunday in the j 
home of her sister, Mr and Mrs | 
Orville Kinnibrugh and Betty Jis*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ik 
r.nd little son of Ri*d 
ed Sunday In the 
mother. Mrs H A. Patterson.

Mi and Mrs Louis Richards 
anil Mrs Robert Richards of Dick 
ens visited ovei the week end 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. S. S. Doss has been dis 
m - e,| from the Baylor County 
hospital.

Mr a id Mrs. Sam Shipman en
tertained the Truinhams and theii 
families with a 42 
tiie holidays Following tin1 games 
lovely refreshments were served 
to th* following: Mr. and Mis 

i Jess Trainham. Mrs Bill Feom 
ter Mr. end Mrs YYallci Train- 

i ham of Benjamin Mi and M.v 
K<Id Trainham of ’ ! tIJid.iy. Nip* 
.!•*• Louts and Dav t of Wich. a 
Falls. Mr. and Mi Wes’c; T.aii: 
ham. Mr and Mi • Truman Ship 
man and sons of W.udiinton State. 
!r. and Mis. Barnic Welch Mr

"MR. COWBOY"

n amt Betty joe. 1 
lobby Thornhill! 
,«*d Springs visit 
ii1 home of her | ■•a Allas, "Mr. Cswbsy* •< rsSIs. 

inaviai, TV sad recording!, mm4 
kit karts KOKO will itar In all 30 
at tka •acltlny radse parfaraiasaai 
at tka Iswtkwailara ■■psiltisn aad 
Tat Hack tksw in Tart Wartk, 
January 30 tkru Takrwary 7. 300 
at Amarlca't tap cawkaya will cam* 
pats In tka radaa svantt.

an 11 
and 
a id

Big Reduction
On Fall and Winter Dresses!

We want to move our present stock of 
fall and winter dresses, and you can buy 

these at money-saving prices.

One Group of Dresses Reduced for this 
Sale a t . .  .

1 / 3  OFF
One Group of Winter Dresses in Ixncly 

Styles, Going a t . . .

1 / 2  OFF
All Winter Hats on Sale at

1 / 2  Price
One Group of Dresses Odd Sizes you 

nia> find your size . . .

$ 5  and $ 1 0

The Hat Shop

Mr
and Mrs. D. A Chapman 
boys of Seymour and Mr.
Mrs. Ikibby Rots- v,.i Judy 
Kathy.

Mr. and Mr> Milton Ford amt 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
attended the funeral of an aunt, 
V !S Athel Boone in Clovis, New 
Mexico, recent I v

Visit irs in the home of Mrs. 
J M. Roberson during the hull, 
•ays were Mr. and Mrs C. It 

Iku ! if girl, of Arlington. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Maddox. Larry 
ano Callesse of Shreveport. Louis 
iana, Mr ami Mis. D C. Lam 
’'rioht and twin diMigliters of 
Plain view, Mr nnd Mrs. Jackie 
'*< Alpin of Canyon. Mrs. Ha/el 

Ibgan of Munday Mr. ami 
Mr E. O. Tuggle of Happy. Mr.

I Mrs. J D. Helms of Austin 
. I Sue Hotter! s of Olton.

‘ Ir. ; id Mr,. Ernest Albright 
ite I recently with their daugh 

ter. Mr and Mrs. Harold Hurtun 
ami boys of Amarillo.

oratory tests of blood specimens 
. taken durin Illness or fonvales- 

p.u ty during Innv confirm clinical diag
Hosts.

The princljial way tiiat the dis 
e is transmitted to man is by 

eating Ir.suffic.ently cooked meat, 
mainly |n>rk.

flogs ordinarily g c  the para
sites fr m eating raw garbage 
c trichinae infested
lank scraps or occasionally b\ 
eating rats.

Ml garbage f«*d to hog, should 
tie thoroughly rooked and intern 
-i’ e r,.t raoica’ ion programs ear 
t ied on in hog production areas. 
However, complete c -ntrol among

hogs s<s*ms difficult to maintain.
The only sure way to prevent 

the occurrence of the disease in 
humans is to carefully cook all 
pork products this includes 
hams, sauages, and bacon which 
are not precooked.

A safe rule of thumb for prepar
ing pork is to rook it until you 
cannot s<*e any pink meat. Cook 
all pork and pork products thor
oughly, until the meat is white 
cleat through.

, Although not often fatal, tri
chinosis can seriously di*bilitate 
a mature adult and ruin the gen 
era I health of children or infants.

Tree Seedlings 
Are Available For 
W indbreak Planting

Established windbreaks are an ] 
excellent means of preventing
wind erosion of valuable top- ] 

! soil as well as providing protec- | 
lion for farmsteads, especially in 
West Texas The Texas Forest 
Service this year will again make 
available tri*c siiiilings for plant
ing windbreaks.

Deadline on orders for the seed- 
lings is March 1, according to Bill 
Smith, extension forestry socia
list. Red cedar, Arizona Cypress. 
Austrian pine, ponderusa fane, cot
tonwood, mulberry, sycamore and 
usage orange ibois d'arci seedl 
ings are available and will be 
hipfied for planting shortly af- 

tei March 1. The price is nominal 
anl local county agents can supply 
the exact figure.

Tiie seddling.s will he packaged 
hare rooted in moss and moisture 
priiof paper rather than being 
individually wrapped in burlap. 
Smith pointed out that the seed
lings may be* used only for wind

breaks not for shade or orna
mental purposes.

Application blanks may be pro
cured from county agents and 
Soil Conservation Service district 
offices In the West Texas area. 
In addition, the forms are avail
able upon request from the Di
rector, Texas Forest Service, Col 
lege Station.

Smith added that most calls for 
the small trees come grom West 
Texas but that any farmer or 
rancher in Texas can buy them.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Allen and 
children of Wichita Falls visited

her mother. Mrs. W. L. 
last Sunday. Mrs. Thorntaa rw 
turned home with 
weeks visit.

CARD (IT  THANKS
The recent bereavement 

lias visited our home has tu 
to us a greater appreciation 
friends. For the beautiful 
floral offerings, the food I 
in and served and other kii 
es, we are deeply grateful.

The family of Hugh
llr

IT FAYS TO AO'

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

J 12 2-b
Office 
or> ThuraJiy

Mrs. Smith Mrs. Alexander

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

A recent minor outbreak of tri- 
c hin >isis southwest of Austin 
points out the* mi'll for increased 
attention to this disease among 
•'ork loving Texan*

Several fiersons e\|>crionced 
: symptom* of trichinosis, includ- 
j Ing fever, swelling of the eves, 
j muscle pains and tenderness, and 
cosinophilia tthe presence of cer
tain cells in the blood t

Sjss-ialists from the 1 ...borutory 
cction of the* State Department 

of Health were called upon for 
‘ sistance.
After careful questioning to de 

termlne whether the victims hid 
e den fork, plus intensive* labor,i 
lory analyse** of specimens, lie 
cinosis was identified as the 
e.itisc*.

Trichinosis is difficult to elia
gi (ism since it resembles other 
i hy-ical disorder* such as typhoid 
fever, mengingitis. influenza, and
he it trouble

Studies indicate that many pen 
pie are infested with trichinae 
itin* tiny worms that cause* the 
disease), but never know it. I.di

Student Aid
PRI\ ATE Tl/TORING IN  

Most Subjects - -  A ll Grades 

Experienced, Decreed Teacher
CALI. OK AVRITK

Mrs. Frank Porter -  Union 4-3260
305 North fith Haskell, Texas

Get Ready
We are equipped to supply your 

needs for early spring farm operations. 
See us for all your equipment and sup
plies.

For Your Spring Plowing Needs
•  LISTER SHARES

(For all makes of listers)

•  TRACTOR HEATERS
(Keep warm while plowing)

Subscribe Here — for your Texas Gas 
and Fish Magazine.

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

IIK ^ I METHODIST 2HVtCH
iuoda) Sch<iot _____  11)00 a in
Morning 'Vtaxhlp__  10 55 a m
i*\«*r«inc Worship . . . __7:30 pm

j Merlin list f'Miih Fellow
ship___________  6:00 p m

Mid Week Prayer Srrv
Ii-*r Wednesday ______   7 p tu

' Rehearsal Scjiv
icv Went new lay ...__ ...  8 pm

A S C S Monday______ 3pm
Guild eai-h second and

fourth Monua.i ____ 7:30 p en
Official Hoard Meetings

Third Monday _________h p rn
Methodist Men Ftrit

Tuesday  7.30 p rr
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

I 1 K**T It XPTIST f i l l  lit II
Sunday School ___
Morning Woesh’p ...
I raining Union ___
Evening Worship__
\\. i IV e**K .*M*I v lit.

Wednesday ....
Hroi lierhoi «1

1st Tio'vlm . . . .
Robert Young,

9 45 a 
11 <»* a

. 6:30 p 
7:30 p

m
m
m
m

7 30 p m

7 .TO p m 
Pastor

— — ......................... .... ..* *---- —

W E  W RITE  . . . . W ITH . . . .

LIFE II Yin 1 01(0 1 llit: IN^l R ANCF. CO.
GIJlss OKGAM/.FD 181(1
AX IATION WKST4 III sTI 11 I IRE IM l  ItXM 1 ( O
C'ASI’AI.TV ORt.AMZKD 1837
HI RGLARI' s r  PAUL FIRE A- MARINI. INS ( (»
LI ABILITY’ ORGANIZED I8.Y.7
COLLISION GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
LIVESTOCK ORGANIZED 1877
DISABILITY SOUTHAA'ESTERN LIFE INS CO
AITOMOBILE ORGANIZED 1903
IIOMF.OWNFRS
PARCEL POST
INLAND MARINI:
COMPREHENSIVE
WORKMENS COMP FOR VOl K IN'*! RANC F. NEEDS ... CALL

t o u r is t  b a g g a g e
REGISTERED MAIL CHARLES RAKER
HOSPITALIZATION
BOATS AND m o to r s  IN SUR AN C E
ALL RISK POLICIES

O il, DRILLING RIOS PHONE M il
ACX7DKNT AND HEALTH
BOILER AND MACHINERY
SMOKE AND SAIUDGK DAMAGE
RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION
FIDELITY’ AND SURETY BONDS
IT RE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE
FA< IIJTIES WITH LM1YD7 ION1MK
FARM HTUMNON. HUPPLIRS. MAUHINERY

As*t M ill.3 CM GOD t ill lu ll
A ve l > Mnfl .3i it

-UMila, S- ho .I . . |o e*i a 
V * * ! ■ • "  ’ {I v  >t i
fNan.flt*’ __ ? ;ai» i

MIDWEEK SLK\ id - '
I ues'lay Thut> !ay and

.•vitutiiMV .. )•(» i
fi. E itrt -ga P-iutor

in
m
m

in

e HI lie ti
Murid.

Si c’ IN *̂** v'l» 4‘
itiiile Studv 
Morning Wor 
Eve Worshifi 

Wednesitay 
Bible Study

Met a .it 
Monday i n  e

e*F n tlt l*
1 •• to •

■ hip
9:30 a m 
10.30 a m 
6‘00 p m

7:00 p m

IKIKNDHHIF 
BAPTIST

Sunday School_____ M:40 a MX
Preaching________ _ 1141 a  B
B T S . . . _________«  » # -  «x
Preaching ___________7 ■  9 - •
Prayer Service each Wad-

ne*«day n ight______ 7 38 m.
L  G. Smith.

J»i the* intr rost of u ( ’hristian cor'.mt aity, 
this hi! is -’ •<»•.- • d } v the foHowing business
f i lT l is .

>t f i ui:.
m ____  KHHi

147(1 kr 
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Siet V> yati to Sweden

I IKST CHRISTIAN O lt  IM II 
310 Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School ..... 10 00 a m
('teaching . ..........  I c i l l  I  IT
C Y F . . . . . .  6 30 p m
Vesper* .. . . . .  7 30 p
V\ I irvtte ) '*u tu the- ('huecf.

yy iih * f jusfiei of ta.ve”
J Wilford Carter. Minister

i m t i  ii* re)r.p  i.i>

KIM * I I I  \ \ I

i i ik mi N im  11M

H R S  I \ \TION XI K XNh

PaVMXSTKK e.Ps

IIK IIIS  II XlttlXX AKR
M IA M I'S  » h iem r

m

IJIHKR BAPTIST CUITtf H
Sunday School ----- 10:00 a m
Preaching — tl 00 a nx
Training Union ___ 6 15 p m
Preach i ryg __________7 13 p m

VS M S meet* Monday after
noon* »• 7 30

Mid week prayer aervlc* Wed- 
iewlay at 7 p m

C. R Mat hi a. •'aator

Meet >our friends «t the Thurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

Ml AD  AY KOirRaiQUAKR
n m m e n

Munday. Texeta
Sunday School .. 10-00 a m
MomlnjrWonbip___ 11 On a m
Youth ServKie______  6 00 p m
Evangeli*tH- Service .  7:8C p m 
Prayer Meeting

Thuraday____ ____ 7:M p m
Preaching Servloe 

K Marlon,

\
f ir s t  tu rru oii. st r m  tu  m

G«*ree. Tex a*
Sunday Sch'*ol lecM) a m
Morning Woe ship___ 11:80 a. ia
Youth Meettnr . .  4* 30 p m
1 venlng tVembtp___  7 30 p. m

rnnWERK SERVICES
Wednesday _________ 7.30 p m
Methodist Men- Laat

Monday__ ________ 7 30 p r\
H. Clayton Adair *3astor

GILIJKPI1C BAPTIST 
CHITBCK

Sunday School______ 10 00 a. WL
Morning Worship_1140 a •
Training Union 6:0* P-
Evening Worship 7:80 p. iw
Scrv. Wednesday 7:88 p. m.

Uonnic Skaggs, Pastor

ST JOSEPH'S 4 HtJKCa 
(CATHOUC) RH INKLAW  

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 AM. and 9 AJI
Knox City 10:00 A.M 
RADIO PRCKIRAMS 

( hristian in Action KFTXI 
Sundays 10:35 a rr*. 

Catholic Hour WRAP Sunday* 
1.00 p m.

Xnyotu’ w ishing to learn whai 
ii* tie!lew Is Ire*e and vvlibout ah 
ligation to inquire Chnd'v nae» 
- igc of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Sdiroedar.
P u lb

v.t r h i.k iie m  r a m m v i
BAPTIST CHIJIftCU
R T Bunch. Pa*ti* 

Service* are being I:e4d 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the ai 
and Saturday afternoon at l i  
a cioik and the second Sunday 
11 P ' *i m of each month

( HI RCH o r  Cl
Wclnert, Texas 

Sunday Servleva:
Bible Study_____ 10:00 a. ax
Worship___________ 11:00 a. m.
Eve Worship........... 6:30 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Me*eting Serv

ice ______ _______ 7 00 p a
C Y Pettigrew,

TUB CHTBCB OP
We welcome you to eaflh «f BM 

church service* as follow*
Sunday School_____ 10 JO a. m.
Morning Warship__11:00 a. a*
Eva Sendee________7:30 p. B
YVedneseJay: Prayer

Meeting Serv ____ T 30 p  a
•Saturday: Young

People'■ Sere _____ 7:30 p. •
C. S. Hardy. *
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Buel Claburn and 

Sandra of Wichita Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. John Moore. Robert and 
Steve visited in the. home of W. 
L. Moore and Essie last Sunday 

Miss Samye Bates and friends, 
Sherill Ralls and Nancy Wilmath, 
students in McMurry College in 
Abilene, were wt*ek end guests in 
the home of Samye’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Bates.

Henry Cowsar of Odessa is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mamie 
Fitzgerald, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G t>. Denham 
ha\e returned home after several 
weeks visit With the i children 
in Ant it din.

Mr and Mrs. E  N Goode of 
Abilene visited in the home of
Mi and Mrs. Ii;. Malt up last 
Sunday

CiUi s!s the home of Miss 
Burnieoe Goode last Sunday were 
Mr. md Mr Jack Duncan, Mr 
and Mrs. Le-ter Duncan and baby 
of Plainview Mr. .and Mrs. K. N 
Goode of Abilene. Jnn Goode of 
Bellevue and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goode of Seymour

Jackie Hampton and Donald 
Lynn, who are attending school 
in Denton, visited their parents 
here over the week end.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Latham last 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Styles and Mark of Seymour. Mi 
and Mrs Willard Free and fanul> 
of Haskell and Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Rogers and Kevin of

Engagement Of
Guinn Sisters 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. Wilkie Guinn of 
Munday are announcing the en 
gagement of their twin daughters. 
M's.ses Wanda cid L m li Guinn, 
to Phillip McAfee and George 
Offutt. respectively

Both girls are .emor sluiients 
in Muruiay High School and are 
the twin drum malorettes of the 
Munda% M >gu! Band

Mr MeAfiv is the son of Mr 
and Mrs C L  McAfee of Mun 
day. He war graduated frem Mun 
day High Srtpxi] in 1959, and i> 
now employed with the Guinn Tin. 
Plumbing and Electric Service in 
Munday,
* Mr Offutt i> the son of Mr 
and Mrs. L. D. Offutt. also of 
Munday. and was graduated Irom 
Munday High & hool in 195* He 
is a sophomore student at A. C 
C. in Abilene.

Wichita Falls.
Timmy Crouch of Wichita Falls 

visited his parents Mr and Mrs. 
Ge» rge Crouch, and his brothers. 
Donnie and Bobby, last Satur 
day.

L O C A L S
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Roberts took 

th« ir son. Don, to Fort Worth
but Thu'-'oas and he left to re
turn to Germany where he is 
ytationed. Don ‘-ps'rit his thirty 
d.’c. leave here.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Ju:.»mun
and Mr and Mrs. Don
spent the week end in 
While there th«*v vs:*—| ' 
Boyles’ sort. Jimmy, 
friends.

fr e e d  doesn't hotter 
. . ii shortens your lif.

Boy les
*N-||k tsiUS.

n the 
ih

Legal Notice
4 OX THAI TORS’ NOTH K OK 

TEXAS lilt.Il\\ \\
l ONSIKI * n ow

Sea its) proposals for construct 
mg 7.035 miles of Grading. Strue 
tures. Base fi Surfacing from I'M 
j*;t at Rhineland E To FM 386 at 
Hefner • n Highway No. FM 2.rx34 
covered b\ R 341121 in Knox 
County, will he received at the 
Highw-ay Department Austin, un 
til 9:00 A M January 27. 1960 
ami then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro 
vided by Law are available at 
itu office of H T Cunningham 
Resident Engine- Munday Tex 
as ami Tt'xas Highw i\ Depart 
merit, Austin, t ’su.il rights reeerv- 
ed. 26-3*

SEE
ilsi iru‘t*n

fur

i l >*T4*M MADE l>KAPri::"> 

*MM> N Donald st 

Phiaie T l ’k isao

Seymour. Texas

Miss Richards And 
Norbet Brown Are 
United In Rhineland

St. Joseph’s Church in Rhine 
land was the scene of the wed
ding of Miss Joyce Fey Richards 
ami Norbert Brown

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R. It. Richards of 
Munday and the groom is the son 
of Mr. ami Mrs Joe Brown of 
Rhineland.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev Anthony Sch
roedci, church pastor Servers at 

j the mass were Eugene Brown 
and Charles Pecker.

Wedding music was provided 
in Mrs so f  ctseh M sa Brc h 
and Dale Philli|>s of Munday sang 
•*0 Beutiful .Mother."

Each side of I he altar w as de
corated with pink gla hollos, and 
pink r.bhons were used as p»*w 
markers.

Ttie bride | exented in mar
riage by her father. Wore a gown 
of white chantilly lace and net 
over t..ff»t The maided bodice 
wa« ■tylsl with a scalloped 
shoulder wide neckline. Her \;-il 
was ,,f net with chantilly l;uv 
soalloperl edges with pear! and 
rhinestone effects. Completing 
her attire was a corsage of while 
rose buds and a prayer book 
top|Msl with white roses.

Mis Jan Rieh.in: of Vein
i cousin of the bride w. ; brides 
i maid She wore a ballerina length 
| dress of pink chantilly lace over 
; taffeta. Her hat was of pink fea 
■ t hers She cart ; -1 a bouquet of 
[ white carnations.

Attemtlni his brother as ts*u 
man was Gerald Brown of Kh..'o 
land t ’siK-rs we e Jerry K ch -r Is 
brother of the bride and Bernard 
Brown, brother of the gr-* m

V* v I Mr i ’u, S . urtt

Mr. and Mr*. Murl Feemster 
and (laughter and Mias Marie Mc
Neill of Wichita Falls visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McNeill, over the week end.

Graham Aker of Wichita Falls

and Miss Helen Ford visited with 
friends In Garb am last Sunday.

Mrs Dee MulUcan vialted her 
aunt. Mrs J. M Roberson, in 
Vera last Saturday and attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Tom Hurd on

Saturday afternoon.

About the only thing on TV 
nowadays, that haan’t been play
ed before, is a football game. And 
a good many of them are re
plays.

ENGAGED Mrs Muarile Fth- 
ridge of Wichita Falls has an- 
nounot'd the engagement and ap- 
proe >hlng marriage of her daugh
ter. Donna, above, to James Arm- 
strong son of Mrs Fannie Ann- 
strong of Monday No definite 
’ • e In . been set for the wed- 
ding.

The pink and white bride's cake 
enhance * cue end while the i 
crystal punch service enhanced 
the other.

Miss Sheron Holder <J Wichita 
Falls registered the guests Miss 
Jan Richards served tiie three, 

e.e l cake. Miss Brenda Phlllijw 
of Munday | resided .it the pur.rh 
't* v! *. Other irreption assist-1

's wore Mrs. Cu' t - Sc.dn, Mr*, 
'like P.rker. Mm Carl Holder! 
Mrs Howard Plntpln Mrs. Joel 

'.(•i '. r: d M Charles Train ! 
ham.

T c bride n a V* .) .-i.iduate of 
'  I iv tvgh sc. •<■! She is now 
cr p’ ne 1 n t>. Fat m s N’a
’ <•• 1 It .ok In S ■ tn -ci

;*n«i urtele *f th' bi.de a 1 M. Thi  ̂ gro ni Ik , 19’vH -.dnste
B It 1I-d d cg r  :ri *m Vt tvf> n rr>) » ' -1 and
bride, were bo t •• '*  t:l> liC* > is \v cm;pkiy* I Hji Nur-
l)m  in t)'. r honu1> Th<* lalilc w is Î'l y in Sleymoii 'i t iu:»u»
COVl*! 1 w.th In e ctiab!>!?e! i S-*y
OVrr p *ik. Thf» or t '*;• of F > fab’p
WPS lU th pink carna- —  ,

Rons ■*• i\ n IT F43 4 TO \1)\ ER i ISE!

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No 11

REP' RT < >F CONTRITION of

The First National Hank in Munday
In the State of Te\x- at the close <»f husirns* on December 31. 
1959 published in response to call made bv Comptroller 
of the Currency , under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

tsstrrs
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in process of
collection  ____  . . .   — -—- 8 798.374 37

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ------— --------- ------ ——

Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions
Cither bonds, notes, and debentures -------- -----
Corporate stocks (tncluding $7500 00 stoik of

Federal Reserve bsnk>--------------------------
Loans and diw cunts including V> *21 60

overdrafts) __— . —— —
Bank prem ises owned Mk.759 *5. furniture and 

fixtures $19 706.52
Real Estate owned other than hank premises

Mb 9** 45 
747.942 47 
**12 xv >oo

7 50000

798.273.Oj

* » WS 27 
1 500 00

Total Assets ... $4,102.415 22

IJAPtMTIKH

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships and
corporations . ._____ . . . _____$3,tjJ7 k)T).2t>

Deposits of United States Government (lnclud 
lng postal • II I

Deposits of Slav i and p«>l,t; al -ubd no;. " ’ 2»1 '
Other deposits (ccrtifietl snd cashier’s checks

etc) ____  . . . .  . . 1! V® 71
T 'al Dcp-.M’ $3 752 372.42

Total Liabilities $7,752 572.

CAPIT \t. \CT’Ot NTS
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total j.uir $ .ui.nOO.OO
Surplus__.... . . . . .  ______  150,000 on
Undivided profits ... ____  ________ ... 99.H42.80

Total Capital Accounts__ _________ ... 349.H42.Hn

Total IJabllities and Capital Accounts__  $4,102,415 22

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes __________________ , 125.871 77

L J W. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol 
cranly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my know ledge and belief

J W. Smith Cashier

Correct—Attest:
C. L Mayes. R D A the) son. W E Braly

Directors
State of Texas. County of Knox, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 
I960, and 1 hereby cetlfy that I am not an officer or director 
of this hank.
(SEAL) Charles Baker. Notary Public
Mv commission expires June 1, IS’’ ).

Only gas heats instantly — 
dries for a fraction of the cost of -
non flame drying Safe, dependable gas gives 
gentle beat for fluffier, fresher laundry Costs less to maintain: 
no element to born out. no enpensive wiring needed 
$CC NORGE GAS ORTERS with exclusive 4 way drying, 
guaranteed rust proof and full 5 year warranty on all working 
rarts (one year on motor).

$179 .95 cash price: 
or. $1 00 down 36 months to pay

Shop M SYSTEM 
And Save

Oramge.luice 29c
Preserves h i'litE I.L ’S, PEACH 

\l RICOT 29c

Tarnales1 PETER 

1 PAN .

A  ’£& < ANS .........

PLUS

99ci 1 CAN FREE

Colffeerr^ FOI.4.Ell’S 59c

Shortening 3 I.R. CAN

KIM BELL'S — .................... ......

REG. G IA N T ____ ________

Purasnow Flour ̂  1.69

Mellorine HW IFT*S 

GALLON

Milk l II \PMANS

GALLON CARTONS

Bacon I I AVOR1TE 2 1*01 M i  
H ilt K SLIC ED

each 33c
59c

Instant CoffeeKIMKEI.LS G OZ. 
INSTANT

Peaches ( \1. TOP 

■r. t \x

I’L l -S 1 < AN FREE

m T?ssue
WILSON’S GOLDEN 

POIND . .  _______

4 rolls 10c
13*

B i s c u i t s  .. . . - . . . . . . .  7 c

1)1 ANTITT 
RIGHTS 

ROEHVEIt GOREESTORE
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Fears 
Thirty Minutes Of Warning Against 
Missile Attack Just Won’t Be Enough

NOW IN STOCK- Nsw Victor •  
adding machine* and McCaa- 
key caah register*. The Mun
day Times. Stic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced fioin 511.95 to $42.bo 
The Munday Times 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS aw  us when 
In need of I lies* piows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED -A  chanoe to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■nalL Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE Y EARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service
on all makes and models, call1 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

Fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In terest 

/  Long Tama 

t/ Pair 

4  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will bulitr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Win. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2986, Roe 
Allred, collect, kfunday, Texas 

- 33-tfc
REPAIR LOANS — ” Nothing 

down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
, Bring us your radios and TVs 

for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra-

SHADE TREES — Lave Oaks, 
American Elms. Sycamores, Mi
mosa and Ash. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 4-3121, 
Haskell. Texas. 26 tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard slxo (25/32 in) MunOA? 
Times, 38-tic

k dlo Service. 10-tfc
ROSE BUSHES — Standard Var

ieties — All Colbrs Patented 
Roses. Best Varieties for West 
Texas. Plant Now. Conner Nur
sery and Floral Co. Phone UN 
3121, Haskell, Texas. 26 tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co._______________________20 tic

| LET US TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FDR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc
; FRUIT TREES — Best varieties 

for West Texas. Peach trees 
—75 cents up, Plum trees $1.00 
up, Apricot trees $1.50 up, Pear

f trees—$1.00 up, Apples, Cher
lies. Crap Apple, Berry Vines, 
Grape Vines. Conner Nursery 
and E'loral Co. Phone UN 13121 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Used portable Re
mirgton typewriter. Good con
dition. Priced reasonable. H. N. 
Claus, Rhineland. 22-4tc

W IN D SH IELD  GLASS Install 
od while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tic

BILLS TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas. 32-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purrh.txes In 30 days. Wm. Cam 
eron and Co. 1.1 tfc

El ECTR1C MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fa*t and dependable New mo 
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

FOR YOU: Fifty-six pounds of
clothes washed AND PRIED 
for $2.30 — this averages 2c 
a pound for washed and 2e 
a pound on drying because 
you can i>ut 7 to 10 pounds 
of clothes Into a Westing- 
house L a u n d r o m a t  automa
tic washer and dry this amount 
pf clothes for 70c In the fluff 
up, thermostatic heat control! 
ed dryer W H ERE can you 
spend your money anil get any 
more for it? You find this out 
yourself when you wash at THE 
LAUNDROMAT IN MUNDAY 
• Across from Reid's Hardware 
Store.) 252tc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson gras-s 
farm on Millet Creek discusses 
time this week, or at least it 
seems that's what he’s doing.

Dear Editor:
I don't like to discourage acien 

tlsts, especially space scientists 
ns some of their launching ef 
forts have been discouraging 
enough without any help from 
me. but the Intent Idea from these 
people has left me pondering.

As 1 understand it. they’re 
planning on launching some new 
type satellites equip|>ed with n 
sgiecial sensing device which will 
warn the United States immedi 
ately if a guided missile is head 
<ni in our direction.

"This system will give the U. 
S thirty minutes in which to 
piepare for a nuclear bombard- 
merit,” was announced with the 
added explanation that thirty 
minutes is how long it taki-s a 
missile to get from 'me theore 
tieai county, like Russia, to an

J. A.

other theoretical country, like the 
United States.

The scientists seemed to think 
, that those* thirty minutes ad
vance warning will be a great step 
loi ward in defense, but I'm afraid 
they're not familiar with the same 
kind of people I am 

Only thirty minutes advance 
warning would mean most of the 

j teen agers of America wouldn't 
, have a chance. It takes em longer 
that that to get out of the bath- 

J room I don’t know, maybe a riu- 
! clear bombardment would do it 
j tint up to now nothing has been

fast in the mornings.
Why I know some adults it 

takes more than thirty minutes 
to get out of bod on a cold morn 
ing And it takes much longer 
than thirty minutes for some of 
em to come awake even after 
they're up

And as for me starting my trac 
I tor in thirty minutes on a cold 
morning . . . those nuclear scien 
lists just aren’t familiar with 
working conditions aroutul here.

I ll tell you. I appreciate those 
scientists’ efforts, and I guess 
thirty minutes warning is better 
than none, but is seems to me 
that even if we had a half hour’s 
warning, even if everybody hit the 
floor at the same time and teen 
igers cut their bathroom time 
down to 60 seconds, there still

might not be too much we could 
do about it, outside of wringing
our hands amd dodging.

What this country needs right 
now is a warning system that
gives us three or four years to 
prepare for a nuclear attack.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Anderson 
and daughters, Linda, Debra and 
Judy of Clovis, N. M., visited with 
Mrs. Andrrs-on’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Burnison. over the 
week end.

Mrs. P. V. Williams returned 
home last v/ êk from several 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs Joe Bill Pierce, and family
in Midland.

found to get em out of there that

AUTO SEAT COVERS
I960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _____ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE X-htl MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$169 50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOB SALE — Oane bundle feed j 
H. L. Bellinghausen, Goree, Tex-, 
as. 26-3tp

FOR SALE — Seed outs, Mustang
variety. C. C. Jones. 26 2tp

FOR SALE — House to be moved.
See Orville Kinnibrugh, Vera, 

Texas. ltp

FOB RENT Three room rock 
house. Phone 6-1 LI. 26 2tp

NOTICE — Room and hoard for 
aged in private home Write 
Box 683 or call 5541 in Mun
day, Texas. Jiu,

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

World's Only

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

M ly

ELECTROLUX*
OnicTMunm

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. TU8-2640, Seymour, T
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furnish

ed apartment, private bath. All 
utility bills paid. O. V. Mllstead,

phone 4301. 25tfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western I^nd Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313. 17-tfc

FDR SAL.E Bundled hegari 
feed See Allen McGaughey. 3H 
miles northwest of Sunset 
schocA. 25-tfc

GUARANTEED -  Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
lor rates. 19-tfc

FDR SALE Mustang. Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats. J. B. 
Graham Grain Co. 23-tfc

PECAN TRIvES — We handle 
Wolfe’s Machine Dug Paper 
Shell Pecan trees. All Western 
Varieties, the best pecan trees 
you can buy. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 4-3121. 
Haskell, Texas 26-tfc

VJlW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs F\imlture, phone 4171 
Munday. 34-tfr

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co., 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor* Co. 40-tfc

FIVFIRGREENS Let us help 
you with your landscaping. We
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose from. Conner 
Nursery and F’loral Co Phone 
4-3121 Haskell, Texas. 26 tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac- 
•on that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 
service. Day phone .3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2(Mfc

One-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
niMttreaoen Into a new one 
Innersprtng or cotton. Made 
•oft. medium or hard, lo salt 
your needs.

21 years of exfierlence In 
Munday. Call for free rmti 
mate. I»w  prices.

BOGGS BROS. ’
Furniture A .Mattresses

4 , •

Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!
9

Munday Lumber Co.

Bedroom Suites
Odd Bookcase bed-yucatan finish 

slightly damaged. Reg. 52.50 39.50
Charcoal Suit, solid pecan Wood top 

and drasvei fronts, bookcase bed.
& nigh Inland Reg. 189.95 _ _139.95

Set 3/3 iinied oak bookcase Reds.
Regular 17.50 E a c h ______________37.50

Modern Red room Suit, Double 
dresser with solid peean wood 
tops and drawer front, Rookease 
Red N; stand in champayne fin
ish. Regular 199.95  149.95

Mahogany Red Room Suit, double 
dresser with scriptive front, 
bookcase bed, 2 N. stands Regu
lar 219.95 . . .  189.95

Modern 2 piece suit, double dresser 
and bookcase bed. Reg. 159.95 _ 89.95

( Dresser slightly il jir.xgctl i witli trade in

Two Piece Living Room Suites
Fostive Rrown nylon cover, foam 

rubber crown construction over 
coil springs. Regular 319.95 

(ireen Kroehler suit, with foam 
cushions over coil construction. 
Regular 299.95

Rrown Kroehler, narrow arms, 
foam cushions over coil spring
construction. Reg. 319.95____

Reautilul blue, w ith pillow height 
arms, small rollers on front of 
couch and chaii for easy moving. 
Regular 229.95 . . .

Reige rayon cover, foam cushion 
over coil springs, with 4-way in- 
nerspring back construction. 
Regular 239.95 . .

Small couch and chair in beige fa
bric, w arehouse soiled, ideal for 
small living room. Reg. 159.95 

Rrow n suit m good brown fabric, 
foam rubber cushion and arm. 
Regular 279.95 .

. 169.95

Early American
Solid hard rock maple couch, with 

three cushions, covered in brown
tweed. Regular 249.95 ______199.95

Kroehler wing hack sofa, uphol
stered in brown tweed, pleated 
skirt, foam rubber cushion, over

Big 3-ltay January Clearance 

Thursday -  Friday - Saturday!

coil springs. Regular 279.95 . .229.95
Stratford wing back chair in senic 

print foam rubber cushion. Reg- *  - 
nlar 199.95 — 89.95

Nichols and Stone deacons bench.
Regular 19.95 . 39.95

Roston rocker, maple and birch on 
maple finish. Regular 39.95 .. . 32.50 

Sprague and Carlton harvest table, 
slightly damaged. Reg. 129.95 . 99.95 

44” solid hard rock maple hutch. 
Regular 239.95 .............. 189.95

i Danish Modern
Rrown Couch, 6 reversable foam 

cushions, solid walnut wood
frame. Regular 119.95 ____99.95

Matching chair. Regular 49.95 __ 39.95
100” Couch Reversible foam cus

hions, in beige, solid w alnut wood
frame. Regular 199.95  159.95

Matching chair. Regular 49.95 _____ 39.95
Chair, tangerine cover, foam cus

hions. Regular 19.95 .. 39.95
54” Coffee Table. Regular 24.50 . 19.50
72” Coffee Table. Regular 29.95 . .  24.50

Sectionals
149” Kroehler in brown fabric, 

foam cushion, over coil spring 
construction. Regular 399.95 —  329.95 

4 piece con ternpory in Esquire toast 
very functional, includes corner 
table, foam rubber cushions. 
Regular 309.95 249.95

162” overall 4 piece, foam cushions, 
with zipper, on cushions, rose 

beige and brown. Reg. 269.95 ___ 199.95

Chairs
Rrown tweed cover, rocks and

Swivels. Regular 35.00 . . . _____  25.00
Red sport chair. Regular 27.50 21.00
Rocks and sw ivels in capitol brown, 

reversible foam cushions. Regu
lar 69.95 59.95

Rock and swivels in capitol beige,
tied dow n cushion Reg. 59.95 ______49.95

Recliners 20% off. ........................
Cedar chest 20% o f f ______  _____
Sofa bed in brown, with foam rub

ber. Regular 129.95 90.00

All Prices With Trade-In

I

McCauley Furniture Co.
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Tfews Prom The 
U. S. Congress

■ ) Gongre<«*maii I- rank Ikard

President Elwnhower this week 
dHivrn'il to the opening sessions 
• f Cbngress the traditional State 
of the Union Message whieh he 
presentisi at a Joint Session in 
the Chamber of the House of Re 
preseritatives before a eapaeity 
crowd of visitors and Congress 

n. In his address, he louohod a 
range of topics both domes

tic and international. In his fifty 
minute speech, these, briefly, were 
fee high points:

Ik  urged the passage of new 
ferwi legislation which would 

kr production more closely to 
lets, make costly surpluses 

manageable, and provide greater 
freedom in farm operations and 
steadily increase net farm in- 
•ames' however, he made no 
^aecilic proposals to accomplish 
his purpose.

The President said he would 
present a balanced budget for 
I96T He did not specify exactly 
how much the budget would be 
The budget will he presented in 
hts special budget message which 
will come later No doubt his bud 
get will set a new peace time re 
cord. He indicated that he would 
recommend that moneys for space 
fevrloptra-nf be doubled and that 
defense expenditures continue at 
a high level He also indicated 
that lus requests will be equal 
In last year's budget or greater 
ir every major category

He also warned of continued in 
Baboo ami commented that con 
OnunHy rising pri«es threatened 
h <try up foreign markets for 
United States goods as well as 
do irrrspjirable haiTn to the do 
mr t̂Jc economy

With reference to relations be 
tamer this county and Russia, the 
fhw dm t sud there is evidence 
•f an easing of the cold W3r but 
addisi that Russia's peace over

Too Late to Classify
ADO iJKAi T Y  With Flower 

«ng Shrub* and Tree* Crapi* 
Myrtli-s Red White Pink • 
Lavemlti Flowering Quince 
.Spur, i Altheas Lilfe-s and 
athers TfV cents each. Conner 
fftarmTy and Floral Co. Phone 
17N 4.1131. Haskell. Texas

.'•-IT

hires must be tested by perfor
mance. He would encourage a 
broadening of communications be
tween the United States and Rus
sia and indicated negotiations on 
the ban of nuclear testing and dis
armament may provide avenues 
through which tensions can be 
eased.

In pointing out that in fourteen 
m  cut test launchings Atlas In
tercontinental Ballistic missiles 

j have landed an average of two 
| miles" from their target, the Presi 
■ dent st reseed our enormous de- j 
; tense power.

This State of the Union Address 
| was in very broad, general terms. J 
It will bo interesting to see what 
the President's specific recommen
dations in all areas that he touch- 
si upon will be

The Reverend Mason Wilson 
! and Mrs. Wilson were Washington
| visitors this week. Reverend Wil 
son was formerly from Wichita 

I Falls and is now in Woods Hole.
Mass.

Henjamin Downs 
Goree Team 8<»-23

Benjamin’s cagers charged a 
round the court Tuesday night 
at Benjamin to win a District 13- 
B conference hasketball game J  from Goree. 66 to 23.

Johnny Ryder was high man 
for Benjamin with 28 points, and 
Charlie I^atham was high for 
Goree with 9.

Goree's girls eked out a 33 to 
32 victory' over the Benjamin 
girls. Pat Waldron was high for 
Benjamin with 18 points, and Pat 
Stewart was high for Goree with j 
K-

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Morrow of 
Wichita Falls visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs Drew Morrow, 
.aid other relatives over the week 
end

Boh Sadler visited his daugh
ter. Mrs. Wooily Woodlock. in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

4 - H  W in n e rs
In '59 P
Two 1969 project wlnnlnK boys

front Texas, both 17, attended the
3Sth National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago.

They were 0. C. Dean Jr. of 
Bishop, dairy project winner 
whoso Chicago trip was provided 
by the Oliver Corporation, and 
lierky Ktlllngsworth of Paducah, 
the state’s best on 4-H entomol

ogy projects, who went to Chi
cago as guest of Hercules Powder
Company.

Both have completed their 4 11 
work under direction of the Co
operative Extension Service.

In eight years of club work 
Dean has earned nine trophies 
and 100 ribbons, Including a num
ber of grand and reserve cham
pionships. *

Young Dean has fulfllled a 
dream of becoming president of 
the Bishop III  Club. He Is a 
senior at Bishop High school.

Through his 4-H study young 
Ktlllngsworth has become the 
Lone Star state's outstanding 4 H 
entomologist for 1959. He has 
done valuable work along this 
line for the Texas A & M College 
v st * tn For two years he was • 

memh.-r of the winning Cottle 
conttfr ,-ntoniology team, piecing 
f. urth this year at the State 
Round-Up. •

A Junl r at Paducah High 
school. Kllllngsworth has orga
nised and Is Junior leader of a* 
entomology club for younger 
girls and boya.

FOR SALK — Nice clear duck 
feathers. See or write Mrs Emil 
JhAiiher. Goree. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE — A two bedroom 
on pwved afreet, good lo 
A real buy Cal! Charles 

r. «n i .  26-tfr

FOR SALK House 3 bedrooms 
and den. .1 baths. Good location 
an cornet lot Older home but 
i* wefF constructed and in good 

-Mi: ltp

WIN Atlas Sewing Machine 
l«w Vacuum <'leaner > glvtan 

ly. FREE, at the Westing 
Laundromat in Munday 

ltc

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Vineyard 
and daughnr of Brownfield were 
Friday guests ol Mrs. J. F. Low 
i a nee.

Mi and Mis C. B. Reid and 
son. Richard, and daughter Mrs 
Daryl Henderson of l.amesa were 
week end guests of Mrs. J. F. Low- 
ranee Mrs. Henderson will Join 
her husband m New Jersey this 
week. He is serving in the army

Mr and Mrs. C. T  Wilson of 
Meadow and Mr and Mrs. Char
les Pruitt and daughter of Hale 
Center were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Troy M<>ore over 
the week end.

ItIKTH A W O IN I KM ENT
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gage of 

Dallas are announcing the arrival 
of a daughter on Wednesday, Jan
uary 6, She weighed 8
pound* and 13 ounces and has 
been named Sharon Rene. Grand 
(talents ire Mr avid Vlrs Carl 
Gage of Grandbury and Mrs. J T. 
Voss of Munday

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own!

OCR J A M  ARY (L E A  RAN (TO

h  still in progress, bringing you 

Drastic Reductions in every depart

ment.

Re sure to visit our store during 

this sale. Several value-packed buy
ing days remain.

Munday 
Dept. Store

tirade School Roys 
4-H Club Meeting 
Held On Thursday

The grade school 4-H boys met 
last Thursday afternoon with 
Troy Jones, county agent. At the 
meeting Mr Jones gave a talk on 
the protection of Quail. He de
monstrated how both the farm 
boy and towr, boy could do his 
part in preserving wild life. Food 
ami shelter for the birds during 
the mating season was stressed 
as very important.

Gilliland 4-H 
Club Has Meeting

The Gilliland boys 4-H Club 
met on Wednesday, January 6.
19W). at 1 45 p.m. in the school
room with all members present.

County Agent Troy Jones, gave 
a brief talk on how to build shel
ter and plant feed for Bob Whites. 
He also gave an interesting talk j 
on safety with guns.

The meeting adjourned at 2:45 ' 
p.m Ronnie Simmons, reporter.

Munday 4-H Club 
Meets January 7th

The regular meeting of the 
Munday 4-H girls was held Thurs
day afternoon. January 7. at 2:00 
o'clock in the Mur.day elemen
tary lunchroom

Toni Leflar, president, called 
th* meeting to order The seore- 
taiy called the roll and read the 

| minute-.
1 Karen Tomlinson was elected 
sr< retary to replace Jackie Horan.

The club then discussed how to 
plant and take care of shrubs

MUNDAY MBOOI.
LUNCHEON MENU

Monday: Beef vegetable stew, 
cabbage slaw, combrend. milk, 
baked rice custard.

Tuesday: White beans, buttered 
coin, canned tomatoes, cheese, 
rombread. milk, plum cobble.

Wednesday: Meat (.allies gra
ve). mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots, hot rolls, butter, apple

I sauce
Thursday: Rarbeque roast, pot 

atoes. English peas, cornbread. 
cookies

Friday Mararoni Tuna, green 
beans, carrots, rolls, butter, but
tered rice

Speed n.iesrrt shorten the road 
. . It shortens your life!

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authoriz 
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
AH listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash In advance

For 4 .minil««ioner Of Prerinct 
Three:

SAM STONE 
J. B EUBANK 

i Reelection»

For I ommtssinner of Precinct 
One ■

T. C. GARTER
• Reflection!

For Stale Senator of the 23rd 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT
• Re election t

JANUARY
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C AL • TOP
K KAIT

KRAFT’S

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 'j GAN

GRAPE JELLY
00 OZ. JAK

JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS
10 OZ. I*A4 RAGE

2 cans 49c 33c 2 pks. 45c

IH M  AN MINES

CAKE MIX 
Box 33c

OKI MON CF Al l GKF.KN NO. 300 (  AN INSTANT BREAKFAST OKINK 7 OZ. JAR

Asparagus 39c Tang
W AIN O HOT IT.K

WHITE SWAN NO. 34MI GAN

19* Enchiladas
WAINO 21 OZ. JAR ( ONt HO NO. 500 CAN

Salad Olives 59c Tomatoes
MORTON IIO lN i i>VKN RAKFD

4.I.AOIOI. \

Beans 2cans29c Flour25lb
s o u t h l a n d

Milk
H A U  OAI.IX.S . ART. f  R | S C 0

33c IMPERIAL PI KE CANE

SUGAR

3 lb. can 69c

10 lb. bag 89c
LUSTRE CKKMK LARGE JAR

Shampoo
(O lZ i.A IK  — It KG. *34- TUBES 2 TUBES

79 Tooth PasteZV

£
d m .in :

PICNIC HAMS lb. 29c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
st NKIST

L E M O N S  lb. 1 2 V2c
I KESH MI'sTAltD

DK< HEM’S IOW AN A

FRANKS ALL MEAT lb. 45c
Greens 2 bu«19<
YKl.lZm

low  AN A P( KK PORK

S A U S A G E 21b. 49c Onions lb . 4 *
KKAIT SLICED

C H E E S E
AH WO! K THICK SID ED

B A C O N
AltWOI R STAR TKAI’AK

B A C O N

V i lb. pkg.
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
RIKDSKYK WHOLE

21b. 75c O K R A

lb. 41c
RIKDSKYK I KESH BLACKEYB

P E A S

2 pkgs. 45c 

2 pkgs. 45c
DONAID DUCK

Grade A FRYERS Fresh SPARE RIBS ORANGE JUIC E 12 oz. can 37c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY T

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery

ft *̂*4 ’• ‘


